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Welcome To

University of Rhode Island
WELCOME

Dear New Student,

On behalf of URI Greek System, we would like to welcome you to the University. You have made a decision that starts an adventure that you will remember for a lifetime.

URI offers many things for students to become involved in. There are many clubs, organizations, athletic teams, intramural sports, academic activities, and of course the Greek System.

We hope that in reading this publication you will have a better knowledge of options that are available. We also hope that you consider becoming involved at the University of Rhode Island and that your adventure is the best it can be.

Sincerely,

Caighln Macalister  
Panhellenic Association  
Public Relations Chair

Clinton C. Crete  
Interfraternity Council  
Public Relations Chair
DON'T QUIT

When things go wrong, as they sometimes will,
When the road you're trudging seems all up hill,
When the funds are low and the debts are high,
And you want to smile, but you have to sigh,
When care is pressing you down a bit,
Reset, if you must but don't you quit.
Life is queer with its twists and turns,
As everyone of us sometimes learns,
And many a failure turns about
When he might have won had he stuck it out:
Don't give up, though the pace seems slow
You might succeed with another blow.
Often the goal is nearer than
It seems to a faint and faltering man,
Often the struggler has given up
When the might have captured the victor's cup.
And he learned too late, when the night slipped down,
How close he was to the golden crown.
Success failure turned inside out
The silver tint of the clouds of doubt
And you never can tell how close you are.
It may be near when it seems afar.
So stick to the fight when you're hardest hit
It's when things seem worst that you mustn't quit.

Unknown
### the Greek alphabet and Greek terminology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>alpha</th>
<th>I</th>
<th>iota</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>rho</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>beta</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>kappa</td>
<td>Σ</td>
<td>sigma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Γ</td>
<td>gamma</td>
<td>Δ</td>
<td>lambda</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>tau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Δ</td>
<td>delta</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>mu</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>upsilon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>epsilon</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>nu</td>
<td>Ф</td>
<td>phi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z</td>
<td>zeta</td>
<td>Ξ</td>
<td>xi</td>
<td>Ч</td>
<td>chi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>eta</td>
<td>О</td>
<td>omicron</td>
<td>Ψ</td>
<td>psi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Θ</td>
<td>theta</td>
<td>Π</td>
<td>pi</td>
<td>Ом</td>
<td>omega</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ACTIVE** — a fully initiated member of a fraternity or sorority.

**ALUMNUS** — an active member of a fraternity or sorority who leaves the collegiate chapter.

**BID** — an official invitation to a rushee to pledge a fraternity or sorority.

**CHAPTER** — the name given a collegiate branch of a fraternity or sorority.

**FRATERNITY** — a national organization for men based on mutual interest, friendship and assistance.

**GREEK** — sorority and fraternity members.

**INDEPENDENT** — a person who is not a member of a Greek organization.

**INITIATION** — ritualistic ceremony by which pledges receive full membership.

**IFC** — Interfraternity Council, a representative governing body of all fraternities.

**LEGACY** — a rushee whose parent, brother or sister was a Greek.

**PANHELLENIC ASSOCIATION** — the association governing University sororities, designed to coordinate its member groups.

**PLEDGE** — a student who has accepted the bid of a fraternity or sorority and who enters into a period of training to learn the history, traditions, and goals of the group.

**PREFERENCE CARDS** — a card a sorority rushee signs at the close of formal rush indicating the order of preference for the sororities from which she will accept bids.

**QUOTA** — the number of pledges a sorority may have.

**RUSH** — the time when an independent becomes acquainted with the Greek system and its members on campus.

**RUSHEE** — a student who is registered for formal rush and is attending rush functions.

**RUSH COUNSELOR** — Panhellenic delegates from the individual chapters on campus who are trained to aid rushees. During rush, they will give advice, answer questions, and help you make your own decision about sorority membership.

**SORORITY** — a group of women banded together for educational and social purposes. It is a living experience because it is women living and working together.
Athletic Facilities

Keaney-Tootell Athletic Complex is home to much more than basketball courts and swimming pools. The Athletic ROTC and Physical Education Departments have their offices there as does the Recreational Services Council. There is something for everyone in the URI Athletic Department.

KEANEY
- Men's intercollegiate weight room
- Three basketball courts
- Athletic training center
- Co-recreational weight room
- Men's locker rooms and sauna
- Women's locker room

TOOTELL
- Women's intercollegiate weight room
- Three swimming pools
- Three basketball courts
- Five racquetball/handball courts
- Dance studio
- Wrestling room
- Gymnastics equipment
- Twelve badminton courts
- Men's locker room
- Women's locker rooms and sauna
- Four volleyball courts

OUTDOORS
- Meade Football Stadium
- Three soccer fields
- Twenty-one tennis courts
- Practice and game field for field hockey
- Two practice football fields
- Four softball fields
- Baseball field
- Running track
- Varsity softball field
- Four intramural football fields
- Archery targets
- Golf driving area
- Rugby field
- Par Course Fitness Cluster
- Two Beach Volleyball Courts
- Outdoor basketball courts

VARSITY SPORTS
Football (M)
Field Hockey (W)
Volleyball (W)
Soccer (M,W)
Tennis (M,W)
Swimming (M,W)
Diving (M,W)
Baseball (M)
Softball (W)
Basketball (M,W)
Gymnastics (W)

OPEN REcreation EQUIPMENT ROOM
With a valid URI Student ID, the following sports equipment is available for two days free of charge. There is a $1.00 charge for every day the equipment is overdue. There will be no substitutions (like valuables) for a student ID. Open recreation hours are posted. Equipment which is stolen, broken or misused will be billed to the user.

- Raquetball raquets
- Badminton raquets and shuttlecocks
- Tennis raquets
- Volleyballs and nets
- Golf bags and clubs
- Softballs, bats and bases
- Footballs
- Basketballs
- Soccer balls
- Weightlifting belts
- Jump ropes
- Reflective Jogging Vests
- Frisbees

CLUB SPORTS

The purpose of the URI Club Sports Program is to offer a sporting and competitive activity for any interested student, faculty, or staff member who has the desire to participate, to develop skills in specific sports, and to provide an opportunity for extramural competition in sports which are not part of the intercollegiate athletic program. Competition, recreational and instructional clubs combine to make the total Club Sports Program both diversified and comprehensive. New clubs are initiated whenever sufficient interest is demonstrated depending on available finances, facilities, staffing, etc. Current Club Sports include:

Crew (M,W)
Cycling (M,W)
Ice Hockey (M,W)
Lacrosse (M,W)
Rugby (M,W)
Sailing Team (M,W)
Sailing Club (M,W)
Ski Team (M,W)
Water Polo (M,W)
Volleyball (M)

For information on any of these programs and when they meet, or if interested in initiating a specific activity into the Club Sports Program please contact the Recreational Services Office.
FRATERNITIES

Alpha Tau Omega
"ATO"

Alpha Epsilon Pi
"AEPi"

Chi Phi Phi Kappa Psi
"Phi Psi"

Phi Kappa Psi
"Phi Psi"
Informational notes:
Organizations may be contacted through their mailboxes in the Student Senate Office (MU 201). Organizations that do not have offices have MU 201 as their address.

- * indicates eligibility for funding
- ** indicates affiliation and funding with Club Sports and Intramural Council (CSIC)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>African Awareness Association</td>
<td>Tina McGill</td>
<td>MU 201</td>
<td>874-1861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amateur Radio Club</td>
<td>Adam Mendelson</td>
<td>Taft Hall</td>
<td>874-2487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Marketing Association (AMA)</td>
<td>Kimberly Cronan</td>
<td>MU 135</td>
<td>874-2585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Society of Landscape Architects</td>
<td>Brian Muoio</td>
<td>LAR Studio</td>
<td>874-5273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal Veterinary Science Club</td>
<td>Marissa Vierboom</td>
<td>MU201</td>
<td>782-7324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian Students Association</td>
<td>Monhry Douangmala</td>
<td>MU 348</td>
<td>874-5367-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballroom Dancing</td>
<td>Timothy Sorrentino</td>
<td>MU 201</td>
<td>874-3483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges</td>
<td>Kelley Doherty</td>
<td>MU 201</td>
<td>874-1041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Advance for Christ</td>
<td>Sam Lemay</td>
<td>MU 321</td>
<td>874-1283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cape Verdean Students Association</td>
<td>Patricia DosSantos</td>
<td>MU201</td>
<td>874-3831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capoeira</td>
<td>Silas Pinto</td>
<td>MU 201</td>
<td>874-1822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Sports and Intramural Council (C.S.I.C.)</td>
<td>Gabe Valenzela</td>
<td>Mackal</td>
<td>874-2732</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Republicans</td>
<td>Jason Flanders</td>
<td>MU 201</td>
<td>874-1618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crew</td>
<td>Ryan Early</td>
<td>Mackal</td>
<td>792-7163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Italian American Organization</td>
<td>Gina Milano</td>
<td>MU 201</td>
<td>861-6236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debate Union</td>
<td>Ami Cooper</td>
<td>Ind 309 A</td>
<td>874-4739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eclectic Spiritual Association</td>
<td>Gabriels Scher</td>
<td>MU 201</td>
<td>363-8638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equestrian Club</td>
<td>Melanie Schuler</td>
<td>MU 201</td>
<td>295-3242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equestrian Team</td>
<td>Allison Fitzgerald</td>
<td>MU 201</td>
<td>789-4330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fashion Merchandising</td>
<td>Kristen Baran</td>
<td>MU 201</td>
<td>783-6536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flavor Unit</td>
<td>Eddie Anell</td>
<td>MU 201</td>
<td>874-3064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaming Club</td>
<td>Seth Dwyer-Frazier</td>
<td>MU 128A</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gameclub@etal.uri.edu">gameclub@etal.uri.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay, Lesbian, and Straight Society</td>
<td>Andrew Auker</td>
<td>MU 130</td>
<td>874-5480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geology Club</td>
<td>Seth Colby</td>
<td>MU 201</td>
<td>874-1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good 5¢ Cigar</td>
<td>Michael Parente</td>
<td>MU 125</td>
<td>874-4325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Swamp Gazette</td>
<td>Abby Klee</td>
<td>MU 352</td>
<td>874-2700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Habitat for Humanity</td>
<td>Allyson Looney</td>
<td>MU 350</td>
<td>884-4356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice Hockey (M)</td>
<td>James Phillips</td>
<td>Mackal</td>
<td>782-9844</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillel</td>
<td>Rivka Krishen</td>
<td>34 L. College Rd.</td>
<td>874-2740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemp Organization for Prohibition Elimination</td>
<td>Bryan Glemoboski</td>
<td>MU 128A</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Nipata@yahoo.com">Nipata@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice Hockey (M)</td>
<td>James Phillips</td>
<td>Mackal</td>
<td>782-9844</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice Hockey (W)</td>
<td>Sarah Buonaccorsi</td>
<td>MU 301</td>
<td>784-3389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independent Students Organization</td>
<td>Evelyn Van Sant</td>
<td>MU 201</td>
<td>874-5430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>InterVarsity Christian Fellowship</td>
<td>Mike Knerr</td>
<td>MU 201</td>
<td>792-3814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japenimation</td>
<td>Alfred Dizon</td>
<td>MU 126</td>
<td>789-9469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lacrosse (W)</td>
<td>Kristy Smith</td>
<td>Mackal</td>
<td>782-6957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Contact</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lacrosse (M)</td>
<td>Jeff Hughes</td>
<td>Mackal</td>
<td>782-2743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin American Student Association</td>
<td>Dilcia Perdomo</td>
<td>MU 306</td>
<td>874-4805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marine Science Society</td>
<td>Jonathan Wisch</td>
<td>MU 201</td>
<td>789-9030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial Union Board</td>
<td>Bob Cormier</td>
<td>MU 204</td>
<td>874-5297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model UN</td>
<td>Angeline Martyn</td>
<td>MU 201</td>
<td>782-4259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Society of Black Engineers</td>
<td>Ben Wesley</td>
<td>Bliss 401</td>
<td>874-7350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Society of Collegiate Scholars</td>
<td>Ken Shanahan</td>
<td>MU 201</td>
<td>225-1706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newman Club</td>
<td>Sarah Walsh</td>
<td>Catholic Center</td>
<td>874-2324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omicron Delta Kappa Circle</td>
<td>Lauren Fontaine</td>
<td>MU 201</td>
<td>789-1802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outing Club</td>
<td>Kristie Ferland</td>
<td>MU 346</td>
<td>874-3284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panhellenic Council</td>
<td>Karen Ecker</td>
<td>MU 304</td>
<td>874-2913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People Organized for Women’s Equality and Resilience (POWER) Phi Eta Sigma</td>
<td>Briana Pendleton</td>
<td>MU 302b</td>
<td>874-5866</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political Awareness Organization</td>
<td>Vincent Fusaro</td>
<td>MU 201</td>
<td>874-1449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professions in Medicine</td>
<td>Merav Ganz</td>
<td>MU 201</td>
<td>792-8471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology Club</td>
<td>Melissa Barrosa</td>
<td>MU 201</td>
<td>874-1838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaissance</td>
<td>Marlon Mussington</td>
<td>Chaffee 310</td>
<td>874-4231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.A. Board of Advisors</td>
<td>Candice Karl</td>
<td>MU 123</td>
<td>874-3536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rugby (M)</td>
<td>Ken Jenkins</td>
<td>MU 201</td>
<td>874-3543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rugby Hockey Team</td>
<td>David Weinzieg</td>
<td>Mackal</td>
<td>261-1057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rugby (W)</td>
<td>Corey Allard</td>
<td>Mackal</td>
<td>874-3175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sailing Club</td>
<td>Cheryl Barendse</td>
<td>Mackal</td>
<td>788-8017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sailing Team</td>
<td>Karah Armstrong</td>
<td>MU 131</td>
<td>783-0797</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ski Club</td>
<td>Mary Gamble</td>
<td>Mackal</td>
<td>782-8661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ski Team</td>
<td>Bolan Bigalow</td>
<td>MU 201</td>
<td>872-2908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snowboarding Club</td>
<td>Brian Doyle</td>
<td>Mackal</td>
<td>792-8094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Society for Creative Anachronism</td>
<td>Kimberly Koerner</td>
<td>MU 201</td>
<td>782-0156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Society of Hispanic Professional Engineers</td>
<td>Paola Perez</td>
<td>MU 201</td>
<td>273-1766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Society of Physics Students</td>
<td>Paul Jennings</td>
<td>MU 201</td>
<td>874-3042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speakeasy</td>
<td>Laurie Johnson</td>
<td>MU 302</td>
<td>874-5964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spurgeon Foundation</td>
<td>Michah Brandenburg</td>
<td>MU 201</td>
<td>737-2265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Athletic Trainers</td>
<td>Karen Cote</td>
<td>MU 201</td>
<td>874-2051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Entertainment Committee</td>
<td>Mike Kasztejna</td>
<td>MU 208</td>
<td>874-5298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student for Information Technology Association</td>
<td>Alexander Sidky</td>
<td>Ball 209g <a href="mailto:asidi5157@postoffice.uri.edu">asidi5157@postoffice.uri.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students for RIPIRG</td>
<td>Jessica Coulombe</td>
<td>MU 201</td>
<td>788-8037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Senate</td>
<td>Joe Walsh</td>
<td>MU 201</td>
<td>874-2261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surf Club</td>
<td>Drew Dils</td>
<td>MU 138a</td>
<td>792-8555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trivia &amp; Random Information Experts</td>
<td>Kevin O’Connell</td>
<td>MU 201</td>
<td>874-2261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.R.I.X.</td>
<td>Ionnika Nunez</td>
<td>MU 342</td>
<td>874-2999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uhuru Sa Sa</td>
<td>Evan Pearce</td>
<td>Mackal</td>
<td>874-3777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultimate Frisbee</td>
<td>Dena Manheimer</td>
<td>MU 201</td>
<td>789-0813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URI Dance Co.</td>
<td>Mike Gertudes</td>
<td>MU 201</td>
<td>874-1533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URI Musicians</td>
<td>Moustapha Faye</td>
<td>MU 201</td>
<td>874-1679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URI Muslim Student Association</td>
<td>Jennifer Reynolds</td>
<td>MU 302 <a href="mailto:jrey341@postoffice.uri.edu">jrey341@postoffice.uri.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URI Recycles</td>
<td>Jennifer Lally</td>
<td>MU 201</td>
<td>874-3630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URI Scuba Club</td>
<td>Constance Giblin</td>
<td>MU 127</td>
<td>874-2759</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URI Students for Social Change</td>
<td>Anne Toomey</td>
<td>MU 201</td>
<td>874-1203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URI Triathlon Club</td>
<td>Dana Brundage</td>
<td>MU 331</td>
<td>874-5611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URI TV</td>
<td>Gabe Valenzela</td>
<td>Mackal</td>
<td>874-2732</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volleyball (M)</td>
<td>Bolan Bigalow</td>
<td>Mackal</td>
<td>874-2732</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Polo Club</td>
<td>Erin Cornell</td>
<td>MU 328</td>
<td>874-4949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRIU</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
KATHRYN ARNO
Meadville, PA
Meadville Area Sr. H.S.
Art, Horses
Communications

NIKKI ARONOW
East Greenwich, RI
East Greenwich H.S.
Music, Film
Liberal Arts

CYNTHIA ARSENEAUX
Glastonbury, CT
Glastonbury H.S.
People, Lacrosse
Psychology

STACEY ASHER
Englishtown, NJ
Marlboro H.S.
People, Volunteerism

ALISA AUGENSTEIN
Scituate, RI
Scituate H.S.
Basketball, Dancing
History

DINO AUTIELLO
North Providence, RI
North Providence H.S.
Baseball, Swimming
Communications

GUSTAVO AVALOS
Fairfield, CT
Fairfield H.S.
Music, Basketball
Accounting

MICHELE AVISSAR
Providence, RI
Classical H.S.
Science
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Glastonbury H.S.
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STACEY ASHER
Englishtown, NJ
Marlboro H.S.
People, Volunteerism

ALISA AUGENSTEIN
Scituate, RI
Scituate H.S.
Basketball, Dancing
History

DINO AUTIELLO
North Providence, RI
North Providence H.S.
Baseball, Swimming
Communications

GUSTAVO AVALOS
Fairfield, CT
Fairfield H.S.
Music, Basketball
Accounting

MICHELE AVISSAR
Providence, RI
Classical H.S.
Science

CARISSA AZZARO
W. Long Branch, NJ
Rumson-Fair Haven Reg.
Photography, Swimming
Comm. Dis.

KRISTINE BACKIK
Stratford, CT
F. Scott Bunnell H.S.
Crew, Softball
Business

JAMES BAGLEY
Middletown, RI
Middletown H.S.
Rugby, Soccer
Philosophy

DEHLIA BAILEY
Orchard Park, NY
Orchard Park H.S.
Hockey, Swimming
Journalism

AMY BETH BAKER
Uxbridge, MA
Uxbridge H.S.
Dancing, Music
Nursing

CAROLYN BAKER
Lexington, MA
Lexington H.S.
Scuba Diving, Animals
Science

CHELSEA BAKER
North Kingstown, RI
North Kingstown H.S.
Tennis, Sailing
Pre-Dental

LINSDAY BAKER
Walpole, MA
Walpole H.S.
Running, Skiing
Undecided

NICOLE BAKER
Portland, ME
Deering H.S.
Dancing, Tennis
Animal Science

MARY BALDO
Coventry, RI
Coventry H.S.
Animals, Choir
Marine Biology

MEGAN BARNARD
East Lyme, CT
East Lyme H.S.
Crew, Music
Undecided

RICHARD BARNARD
Worcester, MA
Doherty H.S.
Crew
Undecided

JAMAL BARNES
Capitol Heights, MD

KATE BARNES
Eastchester, NY
Eastchester H.S.
Creative Writing, Dancing
Psychology

KELLY BARNETT
Fairlawn, NJ
Fairlawn H.S.
Skiing, Softball
Education

ALLISON BAROVICK
Fairlawn, NJ
Fairlawn H.S.
Dancing, Travel
Business
HEATHER BARRY
Hopkinton, NH
Dancing, Music
Nursing

CORINNE BARTOW
Milford, CT
Scuba Diving, Swimming
Aquaculture

MORGAN BAXTER
Wyndmoor, PA
Bicycling, Music

LINDSAY BEAUREGARD
Shrewsbury, MA
Crew, Water Skiing

CATHERINE BELAIR
Little Compton, RI
Skiing, Swimming
Education

CRISTINA BELLO
Cranston, RI
Baseball, Art

CATHERINE BENNETT
Mt. Sinai, NY
Cheerleading, Volleyball
Communications

GEORGE BENNETT
Syosset, NY
Football, Lacrosse
Business

MICHAEL BENSON
North Attleboro, MA
Hockey

CLARE Benyo
Verona, NJ
Basketball, Soccer
Anthropology

KRISTIN BERG
Westbury, NY
Lacrosse, Field Hockey

LINDSIE BERGER
Franklin, MA
Business, Soccer

AXEL BERGESON
Groton, CT
Golf, Track

SHIRAH BERGMAN
Huntington, NY
Soloman Schechter Day School
Fashion, Merchandising

JOSH BERGREN
Freeport, ME
Basketball, Scuba Diving

JESSICA BERNIER
Westport, CT
Softball, Travel

JASON BERUBE
St. Francis, ME
Music, Basketball

ALEX BIEN-AIME
Boston, MA
Track, Film

ROBERT BLACK
Milford, CT
Running, Swimming

DARCY BLANDING
N. Waterboro, ME
Football, Skiing

ADAM BLANKENBICKER
Avon, CT
Track

SUSAN BLASI
Towaco, NJ
Art, Skiing

ANDREW BLAZEJEWSKI
Cumberland, RI
Basketball, Music

JANELLE BUCK
North Woodmere, NY
Aerobics, Crafts
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COURTNEY BLODGETT
Springfield, MA Springfield Central H.S.
Environment, Gymnastics Science

CHRISTINA BLOKING
South Windsor, CT East Windsor H.S.
Basketball, Track Pharmacy

ZACK BLOOM
Wilton, CT Wilton H.S.
People, Tennis Communications

KATE BLOOMER
Rutland, VT Rutland H.S.
Animals, People Pharmacy

MICHAEL BOGHOSIAN
Garden City, NY Garden City H.S.
Skiing, Surfing Marketing

MATTHEW BOLENI
West Warwick, RI West Warwick H.S.
Fishing, Hockey Liberal Arts

LIZ BONI
Voorhees, NJ Eastern Reg. H.S.
Lacrosse, Volleyball Communications

KATHYRN BOREK
West Springfield, MA West Springfield H.S.
Tennis, Basketball Communication Disorders

BECKY BOUSQUET
Pawtucket, RI St. Raphael Academy

JILL BOYD
Montgomery, NY Valley Central H.S.
Skiing, Swimming Nursing

PATRICK BREARLEY
North Providence, RI LaSalle Academy Engineering

TODD BRENNAN
Princeton Jct., NJ West Windsor-Plainsboro
Skiing, Soccer Business

GREG BRENNON
Andover, MA Andover H.S.
Music, Drama Business

RACHEL BRESNICK
Hauppauge, NY Hauppauge H.S.
Newspaper, Yearbook Liberal Arts

CRYSTAL BROWN
Cranston, RI Classical H.S.
Dancing, Music Pre-Med

JEREMIAH BROWN
Delran, NJ Holy Cross H.S.
Fishing, Surfing Psychology

KASANDRA BROWN
Canandaigua, NY Canandaigua Academy
Photography, Volleyball Education

AARON BUDAK
Hanover, MA Hanover H.S.
Band, Environment Marine Biology

JOSEPH BUONASSISI
Thornwood, NY Byram Hills H.S.
Golf, Volleyball Agriculture

TAMMI BURNHAM
Warwick, RI Pilgrim H.S.
Cheerleading, Gymnastics Business

MICHAEL BURNS
Pawtucket, RI Charles Shea H.S.
Music, Track Business

RACHEL CADETT
Manchester, CT Manchester H.S.

STEPHANIE CALABRO
Melrose, MA Melsore H.S.
Skiing, Water Skiing Nursing

PAUL CALI
Shrewsbury, NJ Red Bank Regional H.S.
Music, Photography Liberal Arts
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Hometown</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Club/Sport</th>
<th>Major</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DIANA CANNINO</td>
<td>East Islip, NY</td>
<td>East Islip H.S.</td>
<td>Crew, Music</td>
<td>Fine Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KARA CANTY</td>
<td>Troy, NY</td>
<td>Academy of the Holy Names</td>
<td>Basketball, Soccer</td>
<td>Pharmacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRYSTAL CARLEY</td>
<td>Smithfield, RI</td>
<td>Smithfield H.S.</td>
<td>Choir, Drama</td>
<td>Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDREW CARNEY</td>
<td>New Fairfield, CT</td>
<td>Horace Greeley H.S.</td>
<td>Skiing, Weightlifting</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHAEL CARNEY</td>
<td>Garden City, NY</td>
<td>Garden City H.S.</td>
<td>Baseball, Football</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHRISTINE CARR</td>
<td>Winchester, MA</td>
<td>Winchester H.S.</td>
<td>People, Travel</td>
<td>Undecided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEPHANIE CARUCCI</td>
<td>Middletown, NJ</td>
<td>Middletown North H.S.</td>
<td>Swimming, Track</td>
<td>Undecided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANGEL CASTRO</td>
<td>Woonsocket, RI</td>
<td>Woonsocket H.S.</td>
<td>Drama, Film</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARIA CATALANO</td>
<td>Salem, NJ</td>
<td>Ursuline Academy</td>
<td>Art, People</td>
<td>Landscape Architecture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEGAN CHALFIN</td>
<td>Demarest, NJ</td>
<td>Northern Valley Regional H.S.</td>
<td>Swimming, Travel</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREG CHAPIN</td>
<td>Wallingford, CT</td>
<td>Xavier H.S.</td>
<td>Football, Hockey</td>
<td>Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMY CHARLES</td>
<td>Petersburg, NJ</td>
<td>Ocean City H.S.</td>
<td>Skiing, Travel</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID CHARPENTIER</td>
<td>Warwick, RI</td>
<td>Warwick Veterans H.S.</td>
<td>Skiing, Stuff</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHRISTOPHER CHARTIER</td>
<td>Kingston, RI</td>
<td>South Kingston H.S.</td>
<td>Golf</td>
<td>Pre-Med, Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KELLI CHASE</td>
<td>Bourne, MA</td>
<td>Bourne H.S.</td>
<td>Basketball, Swimming</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHRISTINE CHIARILLO</td>
<td>Bristol, CT</td>
<td>Bristol Eastern H.S.</td>
<td>Animals, Cheerleading</td>
<td>Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAY CHOLEWA</td>
<td>Jewett City, CT</td>
<td>Griswald H.S.</td>
<td>Bicycling, Computers</td>
<td>Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG JAE CHUNG</td>
<td>Seoul, Korea</td>
<td>Trinity-Pawling H.S.</td>
<td>Football, Wrestling</td>
<td>Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANNETTE CIAMPA</td>
<td>Metford, MA</td>
<td>Medford H.S.</td>
<td>Cheerleading, Gymnastics</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JESSICA CIAMPA</td>
<td>Englishtown, NJ</td>
<td>Allentown H.S.</td>
<td>Crew, Volleyball</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GENEVIEVE CIGNARELLA</td>
<td>Warren, NJ</td>
<td>Undecided</td>
<td>Tennis, Fashion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDREW CIOCCA</td>
<td>Monroe, CT</td>
<td>Masuk H.S.</td>
<td>Rugby, Skiing</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORY CLAIR</td>
<td>Little Neck, NY</td>
<td>Benjamin Cardozo H.S.</td>
<td>Hockey, Music</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLISON CLARK</td>
<td>Oakville, CT</td>
<td>Holy Cross H.S.</td>
<td>Art, Camping</td>
<td>Science</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MATTHEW COCUZZI
Mendon, NY
People, Soccer
Liberal Arts

JONATHAN COHEN
West Orange, NJ
Basketball, Tennis
Business

LAURA COLLANNO
Johnston, RI
Mt. St. Charles Academy
Yearbook
Health Sciences

MEGHAN COLLINS
Arlington, MA
Basketball, Travel
Education

LAURA COLUCI
Hanover, MA
Dancing, Field Hockey
Communications

AMANDA COMIRE
Lincoln, RI
Band, Soccer
Nursing

AMY CONCANNON
Scituate, MA
Gymnastics, Field Hockey
Nursing

MICHAEL CONCODELLO
Marlborough, CT
Baseball, Weightlifting
Science

SHANNON CONLEY
Medford, NJ
Languages, Travel
Italian, International Bus.

CHELSEA CONLIN
West Lebanon, NY
Music, Japanese Animation
Marine Biology

LOGAN CONNORS
Belle Mead, NJ
Travel, Fire Fighting
Nursing

JESSICA CONZ
West Yarmouth, MA
Horses, Music
Dennis-Yarmouth Reg.
Communications

ETHAN COOK
Middletown, RI
Football, Surfing
Political Science

STEPHEN COREY
Cranston, RI
Computers, Music
Bishop Hendricken H.S.
Engineering

SEAN COSTELLO
Cornwall-On-Hudson, NY
Basketball, Soccer
Cornwall Central H.S.
Business

RACHEL COTTLER
Baldwin, NY
Music, Fashion
Baldwin Sr. H.S.
Fashion Merchandising

JOHN COUGHLIN
North Kingstown, RI
Chess, Weightlifting
Bishop Hendricken H.S.
Engineering

NICHOLAS CRISTOFORI
Plymouth, MA
Basketball, Skiing
Plymouth North H.S.
Engineering

BRANDY CROWLEY
New London, CT
Cheerleading, Horses
New London H.S.
Political Science

LAUREN CROXALL
Newington, CT
Animals, Travel
Newington H.S.
Science

ROSEANN CUBELLIS
West Warwick, RI
Tennis, Music
West Warwick H.S.
Education

ANNE CURTIS
Darien, CT
Art, Music
Darien H.S.
Communications

SARA CZYZEWICZ
Pawtucket, RI
Choir, Hockey
St. Raphael Academy
Computer Science

KRISTINE DANIELIAN
Cranston, RI
Drama, Film
Cranston West H.S.
Fine Arts
STACEY DARRAH
Southbury, CT
Holy Cross H.S.
BASKETBALL, VOLLEYBALL
Pre-Med

EMILY DART
Harpursville, NY
Harpursville H.S.
Photography, Student Gov't

BENJAMIN D'AVANZO
Simsbury, CT
Simsbury H.S.
Surfing, Fire Fighter

TARA DAVIDSON
Pawtucket, RI
Shea H.S.
Creative Writing, Reading

EMILY DART
Harpursville, NY
Harpursville H.S.
Photography

STACEY DARRAH
Southbury, CT
Holy Cross H.S.
Basketball, Volleyball

PRE-MED

BENJAMIN D'AVANZO
Simsbury, CT
Simsbury H.S.
Surfing, Fire Fighter

TARA DAVIDSON
Pawtucket, RI
Shea H.S.
Creative Writing, Reading

KYLIE DAY
Norfolk, MA
King Philip H.S.
Education

JOE DE CANDIDO
Waverly, PA
Abington Heights H.S.
Music, People

ANGELA DE CHIARO
Northboro, MA
Algonquin Regional H.S.
Animals, Soccer

SARAH DE COSTA
North Kingstown, RI
North Kingstown H.S.
Creative Writing, Reading

MATTHEW DE FEDERE
Coventry, RI
Coventry H.S.
Marine Biology

BROOKE DEFREES
Syracuse, NY
Bishop Ludden H.S.
Scuba Diving, Swimming

JULIANA DELISIA
Melrose, MA
Melrose H.S.
Photography, Field Hockey

CARA DELLA BARBA
Weymouth, MA
Archbishop Williams H.S.
Photography, Track

BRIAN DELLALMONTE
Simsbury, CT
Woodstock Academy
Baseball, Football

KELSIE DEMAN
St. John's Prep. School
Computer Science

ANGELA DE CHIARO
Northboro, MA
Algonquin Regional H.S.
Animals, Soccer

SARAH DE COSTA
North Kingstown, RI
North Kingstown H.S.
Creative Writing, Reading

KYLIE DAY
Norfolk, MA
King Philip H.S.
Education

JOE DE CANDIDO
Waverly, PA
Abington Heights H.S.
Music, People

ANGELA DE CHIARO
Northboro, MA
Algonquin Regional H.S.
Animals, Soccer

SARAH DE COSTA
North Kingstown, RI
North Kingstown H.S.
Creative Writing, Reading

MATTHEW DE FEDERE
Coventry, RI
Coventry H.S.
Marine Biology

BROOKE DEFREES
Syracuse, NY
Bishop Ludden H.S.
Scuba Diving, Swimming

JULIANA DELISIA
Melrose, MA
Melrose H.S.
Photography, Field Hockey

CARA DELLA BARBA
Weymouth, MA
Archbishop Williams H.S.
Photography, Track

NATHAN DEREN
Ipswich, MA
St. John's Prep. School
Video Games, Anime

GABRIELLE DERRIG
Warwick, RI
South Windsor H.S.
Boxing, Motorcycling

CHRISTIAN DESCOTEAUX
St. Mary's, RI
St. Mary's H.S.
Guitar, Motorcycling

TRACEY DESJADON
Pawtucket, RI
Conestoga H.S.
Art, Softball

SHANE DIAZ
Canterbury, CT
Woodstock Academy
Music, Hockey

NIKKI DI GENNARO
Broomall, PA
Marple Newton H.S.
Creative Writing, Dancing

RICHARD DI IORIO
Smithfield, RI
Smithfield H.S.
Baseball, Football

LAUREN DI LELLA
Cheshire, CT
Cheshire H.S.
Lacrosse, Travel

NATHAN DEREN
Ipswich, MA
St. John's Prep. School
Video Games, Anime

GABRIELLE DERRIG
Warwick, RI
South Windsor H.S.
Boxing, Motorcycling

CHRISTIAN DESCOTEAUX
St. Mary's, RI
St. Mary's H.S.
Guitar, Motorcycling

TRACEY DESJADON
Pawtucket, RI
Conestoga H.S.
Art, Softball

SHANE DIAZ
Canterbury, CT
Woodstock Academy
Music, Hockey

NIKKI DI GENNARO
Broomall, PA
Marple Newton H.S.
Creative Writing, Dancing

RICHARD DI IORIO
Smithfield, RI
Smithfield H.S.
Baseball, Football

LAUREN DI LELLA
Cheshire, CT
Cheshire H.S.
Lacrosse, Travel

LAURA DIMAIO
Cranston, RI
Cranston H.S.
Forensics, Soccer

BRIEANN DIO
Worcester, MA
Notre Dame Academy
Scuba Diving, Snowboarding

ALISON DI PIPPO
North Kingstown, RI
LaSalle Academy
Guitar, Piano

JESSE DI SALVO
Muttontown, NY
Jericho H.S.
Basketball, Hunting

NATHAN DEREN
Ipswich, MA
St. John's Prep. School
Video Games, Anime

GABRIELLE DERRIG
Warwick, RI
South Windsor H.S.
Boxing, Motorcycling

CHRISTIAN DESCOTEAUX
St. Mary's, RI
St. Mary's H.S.
Guitar, Motorcycling

TRACEY DESJADON
Pawtucket, RI
Conestoga H.S.
Art, Softball

SHANE DIAZ
Canterbury, CT
Woodstock Academy
Music, Hockey

NIKKI DI GENNARO
Broomall, PA
Marple Newton H.S.
Creative Writing, Dancing

RICHARD DI IORIO
Smithfield, RI
Smithfield H.S.
Baseball, Football

LAUREN DI LELLA
Cheshire, CT
Cheshire H.S.
Lacrosse, Travel

LAURA DIMAIO
Cranston, RI
Cranston H.S.
Forensics, Soccer

BRIEANN DIO
Worcester, MA
Notre Dame Academy
Scuba Diving, Snowboarding

ALISON DI PIPPO
North Kingstown, RI
LaSalle Academy
Guitar, Piano

JESSE DI SALVO
Muttontown, NY
Jericho H.S.
Basketball, Hunting
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>High School/College</th>
<th>Major/Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COURTNEY DOBKIN</td>
<td>Southington H.S.</td>
<td>Textile Merchandising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN DOMBROWSKI</td>
<td>The Gilbert School</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEPHEN DONNELLY</td>
<td>West Milford H.S.</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATHERINE DONOVAN</td>
<td>Marshfield H.S.</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYLA DONOVAN</td>
<td>Harwich H.S.</td>
<td>Fashion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMBER DORAN</td>
<td>Akamin H.S.</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHAEL DOTEN</td>
<td>Duxbury H.S.</td>
<td>Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SARA DOUCETTE</td>
<td>Manchester Central H.S.</td>
<td>Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIMBERLY DOWNES</td>
<td>Classical H.S.</td>
<td>Architecture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TARA DOYLE</td>
<td>Bishop Fenwick H.S.</td>
<td>Undecided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEVAUS DREYES</td>
<td>Concord H.S.</td>
<td>Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUZANNE DREYER</td>
<td>Ramapo H.S.</td>
<td>Communications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINDSAY DROZD</td>
<td>Lyman Hall H.S.</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MELISSA DUARTE</td>
<td>Johnston H.S.</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHRISTOPHER DUFFY</td>
<td>Severna Park H.S.</td>
<td>Marine Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAUN DUFFY</td>
<td>Bishop Fenwick H.S.</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEGHAN DUNHAM</td>
<td>Bishop George H.S.</td>
<td>Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RONALD DUNN</td>
<td>Trinity Pawling Sch.</td>
<td>Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENJAMIN DUPONT</td>
<td>Mt. Everett H.S.</td>
<td>Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIMBERLY DURAND</td>
<td>Manchester H.S.</td>
<td>Undecided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROB EASTER</td>
<td>Plum H.S.</td>
<td>Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KALYNN ECHENTILE</td>
<td>The Gilbert H.S.</td>
<td>Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRAIG ECONOMY</td>
<td>Rumson-Fair Haven H.S.</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Hometown, State</td>
<td>Main Interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERICA EHRENTREU</td>
<td>Roslyn Heights, NY</td>
<td>Tennis, Track</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SARA ELGORT</td>
<td>Hewlett, NY</td>
<td>Aerobics, Film</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICARDO ELIEN</td>
<td>Brockton, MA</td>
<td>Basketball, Video Games</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JASON EMERY</td>
<td>Cape Elizabeth, ME</td>
<td>Baseball, Golf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHAEL EMIDY</td>
<td>Pascoag, RI</td>
<td>Golf, Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CINDY ENGLE</td>
<td>Langhorne, PA</td>
<td>Animals, Swimming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEVIN FAGAN</td>
<td>Brewster, NY</td>
<td>Lacrosse, Skiing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHANNA FALKOFF</td>
<td>Hopkinton, MA</td>
<td>Music, People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARC FARRELL</td>
<td>Pleasantville, NY</td>
<td>Golf, Tennis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANA FELDMAN</td>
<td>Cranston, RI</td>
<td>Creative Writing, Photography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIRLEY FENDERSION</td>
<td>Newtown, PA</td>
<td>Basketball, Sailing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACQUELINE FERNANDES</td>
<td>North Providence, RI</td>
<td>Basketball, Soccer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REBECCA FERREIRA</td>
<td>Westport, MA</td>
<td>Westport H.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARLES FESTA</td>
<td>Hanover, MA</td>
<td>Hanover H.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHAEL FIEDLER</td>
<td>Ocean, NJ</td>
<td>Ocean Twp. H.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALEXANDER FINAMORE</td>
<td>Yarmouth, ME</td>
<td>Yarmouth H.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THERESA FINOCCHIARO</td>
<td>Merrick, NY</td>
<td>Calhoun H.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APRIL FIORE</td>
<td>Sparta, NJ</td>
<td>Pope John H.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JULIE FISHELSION</td>
<td>Baldwin, NY</td>
<td>Baldwin H.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIM FLEURY</td>
<td>Bristol, RI</td>
<td>Mt. Hope H.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT FORTIN</td>
<td>Winslow, ME</td>
<td>Winslow H.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JASON FREEDMAN</td>
<td>Villanova, PA</td>
<td>Harriton H.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRACY FREEDMAN</td>
<td>Warwick, RI</td>
<td>Toll Gate H.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALISON FREEDMAN</td>
<td>Middletown, CT</td>
<td>Middletown H.S.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Secondary Interests:

- Education
- Communications
- Pre-dental
- Business
- Burntville H.S.
- Criminal Investigation
- Science
- Engineering
- Psychology
- Byram Hills H.S.
- Bus., Marketing
- Cranston West H.S.
- Gen., For. Res.
- Council Rock H.S.
- Education
- North Providence H.S.
- Pre-Med
- Sports Medicine
- Undecided
- Environmental Science
- Textiles, Fashion Design
- Fashion Design
- Pharmacy
- Theatre-Film
- Textiles, Fashion Design
- Fashion Design
LARA FRITZ
Hyde Park, NY
Cheerleading, Crew
F.D. Roosevelt H.S.
Marketing

JACKI FROHN
Norwood, MA
Cheerleading, Student Gov't.
Norwood H.S.
Fine Arts

JESSICA FURMANICK
Charlestown, RI
Tennis, Track
Charlevoix Reg. H.S.
Mathematics

ELISABETH GAETANI
Norfolk, MA
Skiing, Travel
King Philip Regional H.S.
Psychology

KATIE GAGLIARDI
East Berlin, CT
Dancing, Fashion
Berlin H.S.
Fashion Merchandising

EAMON GALLAGHER
Auburn, ME
Music, Running
Edward Little H.S.
Undecided

JEFF GALLI
East Greenwich, RI
Film, Music
East Greenwich H.S.
Undecided

JESSICA GALICCO
Branchburg, NJ
Dancing, Student Gov't.
Somerville H.S.
Communications

MANDY GANIS
Mamaroneck, NY
Photography, Tennis
Mamaroneck H.S.
Communications

CHARLENE GARANT
Foster, RI
Photography, Travel
Ponaganset H.S.
Liberal Arts

DIOCASTER GARCIA
Central Falls, RI
Baseball, Football
Central Falls H.S.
Science

CHRISTINE GARDINER
Richmond, RI
Animals, Softball
Charlevoix Reg. H.S.
Pre-Vet

CASEY GAUTHIER
Grafton, MA
Fishing, Hockey
Grafton Memorial Jr.-Sr. H.S.
Science

ALLISON GELLER
Edison, NJ
Music, Art
J. P. Stevens H.S.
Education

ALEXANDER GEMMA
Johnston, RI
Weightlifting, Wrestling
Bishop Hendricken H.S.
Engineering

RYAN GEORGE
Warwick, RI
Computers, Guitar
Pilgrim H.S.
Computer Science

ROBERT GERBERT
Stamford, CT
Baseball, Computers
Stamford H.S.
Engineering

DREW GERMANN
Toms River, NJ
Guitar, Surfing
High School South
Pharmacy

MONNA GETCHELL
Wyoming, RI
Softball, Volleyball
Charlevoix Reg. H.S.
 Humanities

JASON GETZEWICH
Jamison, PA
Central Bucks H.S. East
Accounting

DANICA GHEGAN
Mt. Laurel, NJ
Basketball, Soccer
Lenape H.S.
Communications

DAVID GIBB
Westerly, RI
Basketball, Skiing
Westerly H.S.
Computer Engineering

HOLLY GILMAN
Westerly, RI
Drama, Jazz
Westerly H.S.
Psychology

PATRICK GLACKIN
Bloomfield, NJ
Band, Creative Writing
Bloomfield H.S.
Liberal Arts
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Hometown, State</th>
<th>High School</th>
<th>Major</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BRITTANY GLASS</td>
<td>E. Brunswick, NJ</td>
<td>E. Brunswick H.S.</td>
<td>Communications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORIN GLOWACKI</td>
<td>Hillsborough, NJ</td>
<td>Hillsborough H.S.</td>
<td>Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REBECCA GLYNN</td>
<td>Portsmouth, RI</td>
<td>Portsmouth H.S.</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDREW GOETT</td>
<td>Fair Haven, NJ</td>
<td>Rumson-Fair Haven Reg. H.S.</td>
<td>Undecided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATRICK GOFF</td>
<td>Lynn, MA</td>
<td>Bishop Fenwick H.S.</td>
<td>Communications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRACY GOLD</td>
<td>Reston, VA</td>
<td>Langley H.S.</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SETH GOYART</td>
<td>New York, NY</td>
<td>York Prep. School</td>
<td>Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAKE GOMES</td>
<td>Coventry, RI</td>
<td>Coventry H.S.</td>
<td>Marine Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEFFREY GOULET</td>
<td>Cranston, RI</td>
<td>Cranston H.S. East</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEE GREENBERG</td>
<td>Roslyn, NY</td>
<td>Herricks H.S.</td>
<td>Undecided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATTHEW GRENIER</td>
<td>Tiverton, RI</td>
<td>Tiverton H.S.</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERIN GRIFFIN</td>
<td>Cumberland, RI</td>
<td>Cumberland H.S.</td>
<td>Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CATHERINE GRISE</td>
<td>Chicopee, MA</td>
<td>Chicopee H.S.</td>
<td>Undecided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRISTEN GRONDIN</td>
<td>Lewiston, ME</td>
<td>Lewiston H.S.</td>
<td>Pharmacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIAN GUDIN</td>
<td>Somers, NY</td>
<td>Somers H.S.</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIDGET GUERRERA</td>
<td>Waterbury, CT</td>
<td>Holy Cross H.S.</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FELIX GUJFFRA</td>
<td>Greenwich, CT</td>
<td>Greenwich H.S.</td>
<td>Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAUREN GUIGNARD</td>
<td>Andover, NJ</td>
<td>Lenape Valley Reg. H.S.</td>
<td>Undecided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANCY GULICK</td>
<td>Stroudsburg, PA</td>
<td>Stroudsburg H.S.</td>
<td>Animal Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COURTNEY GUSTAFSON</td>
<td>Warwick, RI</td>
<td>Physical Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARRETT GUSTAFSON</td>
<td>Glastonbury, CT</td>
<td>Glastonbury H.S.</td>
<td>Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KERRY GUTHRIE</td>
<td>North Reading, MA</td>
<td>North Reading H.S.</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANA HAGAN</td>
<td>East Greenwich, RI</td>
<td>East Greenwich H.S.</td>
<td>Architecture</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ERIKA HAGENBACH
Rochester, NY
Brighton H.S.
Crew, Travel Dentistry

ERIN HAGENS
Westborough, MA
Westboro H.S.
Basketball, Running Education

KRISTEN HALL
Suffern, NY
Suffern H.S.
Dancing, Tennis Education

GREGG HALLMAN
Stroudsburg, PA
Stroudsburg H.S.
Soccer, Baseball Landscape Arch.

ABBY HALSEY
Hampton, NH
Winamacet H.S.

LAUREN HANDMAN
Berwyn, PA
Conestoga H.S.
People, Tennis Pre-Law

KYLE HARRIMAN
Gilford, NH
Gilford Middle H.S.
Baseball, Golf Pharmacy

CHRIS HARRIS
Edmond, OK
Heritage Hall Upper School Chess, Music

KRISTIN HASSLER
West Springfield, MA
West Springfield H.S.
Art, Dancing Humanities

TIMOTHY HATCH
Charlestown, RI
Charho H.S.
Bicycling, Chess Accounting

DANIEL HATCH
Hamilton, MA
Hamilton-Wenham Regional H.S.
Travel, Water Skiing Business

STEVE HAWK
West Chester, PA
Unionville H.S.
Basketball, Swimming Business

ADAM HEBERT
Scituate, RI
Scituate H.S.
Football, Guitar Engineering

TIGER HEBERT
Livesmore, ME
Livesmore Falls H.S.
Computers, Football Computer Science

JOHN HELLMAN
West Chester, PA
East Sr. H.S.
Camping, Guitar Marine Biology

DALE HERRINGTON
Rye, NH
St. Thomas Aquinas H.S.
Basketball, Tennis Engineering

PETER HICKEY
Douglas, MA
Douglas H.S.
Basketball, Golf Architecture

TREVOR HIGGINS
Concord, MA
Concord-Carlisle H.S.
Fishing, Scuba Diving Marine Biology

KRISTEN HINZ
Dover, NH
Dover H.S.
Music, Track Pharmacy

ALEXANDRA HALVINKA
Tenafly, NJ
Tenafly H.S.
Tennis, Travel Fashion

TODD HNIS
Truro, MA
Provincetown H.S.
Computers, Surfing Computer Science

JENNIFER HODIO
Hamden, CT
Hamden H.S.
Hiking, SADD Pre-Med

KARI HOGAN
Marstons Mills, MA
Barnstable H.S.
Newspaper, People Journalism, Science

KATHLEEN HOGARTY
Stow, MA
Nashoba Reg. H.S.
Dancing, People Business

KATHLEEN HOGARTY
Stow, MA
Nashoba Reg. H.S.
Dancing, People Business
PHILIP HOLCOMBE
Princeton Jct., NJ
Rugby, Lacrosse
Sociology

JULIE HOLLIS
Wayland, MA
People, Volleyball
Wayland H.S.

BRANDON HOOD
Sandwich, MA
DECA, Skiing
Sandwich H.S.

GREGORY HOPE
Hingham, MA
Basketball, Weightlifting
Hingham H.S.

JUUE HOI I IS
Wayland, MA

CHLOE HORNING
Kearsarge Reg. H.S.
Reading, Guitar
English

SEAN HOPKIN
Pawcatuck, CT
Art, Bicycling
Storington H.S.

TIMOTHY HOSMER
North Kingstown, RI
Guitar, Poetry
North Kingstown H.S.

JESSICA HOULE
Wayland, MA
Warwick Veterans Memorial H.S.
Animals, Crafts
Science

MARISSA HOULE
Warwick, RI
Music, Science
Warwick Veterans Memorial H.S.

CHARLES HOYLER
West Islip, NY
Music, Tennis
West Islip H.S.

MICHAEL HUFFMAN
Warren, RI
Music, Tennis
Mt. Hope H.S.

GREGORY HUGHES
Warwick, RI
Warwick Veterans Memorial H.S.
Computers, Photography

JENNIFER HUGHES
Harwich, MA
Environment, Horses
Harwich H.S.

ANNE HURLEY
St. Cloud, FL
Lacrosse, Piano
Bishop Moore H.S.

GINA IACIOFANO
North Providence, RI
People, Yearbook
North Providence H.S.

LAUREN IACOLUCCI
Hopedale, MA
Hopedale Jr-Sr. H.S.

ALISON IRVING
Somersworth, NH
Dancing, Field Hockey
Somersworth H.S.

CHRISTOPHER ITURBE
River Edge, NJ
Video Games, Football
River Dell H.S.

KATHRYN IVES
Wayside, NJ
Film, Sports
Ocean Township H.S.

ALISON JACKSON
Warwick, RI
Gymnastics, Leadership
Warwick Vets H.S.

MANSOUR JIHAD
Springfield, MA
Science & Tech. H.S.

MICHAEL JACOBS
Aberdeen, NJ
Hockey, Tennis
Matawen Regional H.S.

JOHN JACQUES
Warwick, RI
Music, Basketball
Warwick Veterans H.S.

MICHAEL JAMOTCHIAN
Livingston, NJ
Baseball, Guitar
Livingston H.S.

MANSOUR JIHAD
Springfield, MA
Science & Tech. H.S.

CHLOE HORNING
Wilmot, NH
Reading, Guitar
English

CHARLES HOPKIN
Pawcatuck, CT
Art, Bicycling
Storington H.S.

TIMOTHY HOSMER
North Kingstown, RI
Guitar, Poetry
North Kingstown H.S.

JESSICA HOULE
Wayland, MA
Warwick Veterans Memorial H.S.
Animals, Crafts
Science

MARISSA HOULE
Warwick, RI
Music, Science
Warwick Veterans Memorial H.S.

CHARLES HOYLER
West Islip, NY
Music, Tennis
West Islip H.S.

MICHAEL HUFFMAN
Warren, RI
Music, Tennis
Mt. Hope H.S.

GREGORY HUGHES
Warwick, RI
Warwick Veterans Memorial H.S.
Computers, Photography

JENNIFER HUGHES
Harwich, MA
Environment, Horses
Harwich H.S.

ANNE HURLEY
St. Cloud, FL
Lacrosse, Piano
Bishop Moore H.S.

GINA IACIOFANO
North Providence, RI
People, Yearbook
North Providence H.S.

LAUREN IACOLUCCI
Hopedale, MA
Hopedale Jr-Sr. H.S.

ALISON IRVING
Somersworth, NH
Dancing, Field Hockey
Somersworth H.S.

CHRISTOPHER ITURBE
River Edge, NJ
Video Games, Football
River Dell H.S.

KATHRYN IVES
Wayside, NJ
Film, Sports
Ocean Township H.S.

ALISON JACKSON
Warwick, RI
Gymnastics, Leadership
Warwick Vets H.S.

MANSOUR JIHAD
Springfield, MA
Science & Tech. H.S.

MICHAEL JACOBS
Aberdeen, NJ
Hockey, Tennis
Matawen Regional H.S.

JOHN JACQUES
Warwick, RI
Music, Basketball
Warwick Veterans H.S.

MICHAEL JAMOTCHIAN
Livingston, NJ
Baseball, Guitar
Livingston H.S.

MANSOUR JIHAD
Springfield, MA
Science & Tech. H.S.

CHLOE HORNING
Wilmot, NH
Reading, Guitar
English

CHARLES HOPKIN
Pawcatuck, CT
Art, Bicycling
Storington H.S.

TIMOTHY HOSMER
North Kingstown, RI
Guitar, Poetry
North Kingstown H.S.

JESSICA HOULE
Wayland, MA
Warwick Veterans Memorial H.S.
Animals, Crafts
Science

MARISSA HOULE
Warwick, RI
Music, Science
Warwick Veterans Memorial H.S.

CHARLES HOYLER
West Islip, NY
Music, Tennis
West Islip H.S.

MICHAEL HUFFMAN
Warren, RI
Music, Tennis
Mt. Hope H.S.

GREGORY HUGHES
Warwick, RI
Warwick Veterans Memorial H.S.
Computers, Photography

JENNIFER HUGHES
Harwich, MA
Environment, Horses
Harwich H.S.

ANNE HURLEY
St. Cloud, FL
Lacrosse, Piano
Bishop Moore H.S.

GINA IACIOFANO
North Providence, RI
People, Yearbook
North Providence H.S.

LAUREN IACOLUCCI
Hopedale, MA
Hopedale Jr-Sr. H.S.

ALISON IRVING
Somersworth, NH
Dancing, Field Hockey
Somersworth H.S.

CHRISTOPHER ITURBE
River Edge, NJ
Video Games, Football
River Dell H.S.

KATHRYN IVES
Wayside, NJ
Film, Sports
Ocean Township H.S.

ALISON JACKSON
Warwick, RI
Gymnastics, Leadership
Warwick Vets H.S.

MANSOUR JIHAD
Springfield, MA
Science & Tech. H.S.

MICHAEL JACOBS
Aberdeen, NJ
Hockey, Tennis
Matawen Regional H.S.

JOHN JACQUES
Warwick, RI
Music, Basketball
Warwick Veterans H.S.

MICHAEL JAMOTCHIAN
Livingston, NJ
Baseball, Guitar
Livingston H.S.

MANSOUR JIHAD
Springfield, MA
Science & Tech. H.S.

CHLOE HORNING
Wilmot, NH
Reading, Guitar
English

CHARLES HOPKIN
Pawcatuck, CT
Art, Bicycling
Storington H.S.

TIMOTHY HOSMER
North Kingstown, RI
Guitar, Poetry
North Kingstown H.S.

JESSICA HOULE
Wayland, MA
Warwick Veterans Memorial H.S.
Animals, Crafts
Science

MARISSA HOULE
Warwick, RI
Music, Science
Warwick Veterans Memorial H.S.

CHARLES HOYLER
West Islip, NY
Music, Tennis
West Islip H.S.

MICHAEL HUFFMAN
Warren, RI
Music, Tennis
Mt. Hope H.S.

GREGORY HUGHES
Warwick, RI
Warwick Veterans Memorial H.S.
Computers, Photography

JENNIFER HUGHES
Harwich, MA
Environment, Horses
Harwich H.S.

ANNE HURLEY
St. Cloud, FL
Lacrosse, Piano
Bishop Moore H.S.

GINA IACIOFANO
North Providence, RI
People, Yearbook
North Providence H.S.

LAUREN IACOLUCCI
Hopedale, MA
Hopedale Jr-Sr. H.S.

ALISON IRVING
Somersworth, NH
Dancing, Field Hockey
Somersworth H.S.

CHRISTOPHER ITURBE
River Edge, NJ
Video Games, Football
River Dell H.S.

KATHRYN IVES
Wayside, NJ
Film, Sports
Ocean Township H.S.

ALISON JACKSON
Warwick, RI
Gymnastics, Leadership
Warwick Vets H.S.

MANSOUR JIHAD
Springfield, MA
Science & Tech. H.S.

MICHAEL JACOBS
Aberdeen, NJ
Hockey, Tennis
Matawen Regional H.S.

JOHN JACQUES
Warwick, RI
Music, Basketball
Warwick Veterans H.S.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Hometown, State</th>
<th>High School</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michael Jocher</td>
<td>Demarest, NJ</td>
<td>Bergen Catholic H.S.</td>
<td>ROTC, Weightlifting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leah Joffe</td>
<td>Westborough, MA</td>
<td>Westborough H.S.</td>
<td>Photography, Yearbook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Johnson</td>
<td>Cochraneville, PA</td>
<td>Octorara H.S.</td>
<td>Photography, Travel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Johnson</td>
<td>Gillette, NJ</td>
<td>Watchung Hills Regional H.S.</td>
<td>People, Swimming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shayla Johnson</td>
<td>Elkins Park, PA</td>
<td>Cheltenham H.S.</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacqueline Jones</td>
<td>Newton, NJ</td>
<td>Newton H.S.</td>
<td>Music, Languages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie Jones</td>
<td>Clarksburg, MD</td>
<td>Damascus H.S.</td>
<td>Drama, Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Jusczyk</td>
<td>Warwick, RI</td>
<td>Toll Gate H.S.</td>
<td>Military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Kackenmeister</td>
<td>Stratham, NH</td>
<td>Exeter H.S.</td>
<td>Soccer, Track Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katharina Kahler</td>
<td>Grotan, CT</td>
<td>Fitch H.S.</td>
<td>Horses, Skiing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Kaiser</td>
<td>Sayville, NY</td>
<td>Sayville H.S.</td>
<td>Business, Languages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Kamajian</td>
<td>Warwick, RI</td>
<td>Pilgrim H.S.</td>
<td>Art, Swimming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt Kamen</td>
<td>Woodstock, NY</td>
<td>Kingston H.S.</td>
<td>Photography, Surfing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Kaipilla</td>
<td>Spokane, WA</td>
<td>Lewis &amp; Clark H.S.</td>
<td>Volleyball, Water Skiing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarren Kay</td>
<td>Williston, VT</td>
<td>Champlain Valley Union H.S.</td>
<td>Guitar, Snowboarding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Keane</td>
<td>Salem, MA</td>
<td>Bishop Fenwick H.S.</td>
<td>Baseball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate Kelcourse</td>
<td>Rumford, ME</td>
<td>Mtn. Valley H.S.</td>
<td>Lacrosse, Running</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Kellerman</td>
<td>Freehold, NJ</td>
<td>Freehold Bor H.S.</td>
<td>Cheerleading, Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean Kelley</td>
<td>North Kingstown, RI</td>
<td>North Kingstown H.S.</td>
<td>Baseball, Computers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deirdre Kelly</td>
<td>Maplewood, NJ</td>
<td>Columbia H.S.</td>
<td>People, Soccer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Kerken</td>
<td>Howell, NJ</td>
<td>Howell H.S.</td>
<td>Dancing, Softball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig Kesten</td>
<td>Roslyn, NY</td>
<td>Roslyn H.S.</td>
<td>Baseball, Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ki Kim</td>
<td>Seoul, Korea</td>
<td>Trinity-Pawling H.S.</td>
<td>Computers, Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacey Kimatian</td>
<td>Harrisville, RI</td>
<td>Burrillville H.S.</td>
<td>Art, Tennis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ANDREW KING
Holbrook, NY
Basketball, Business

DENISE KING
Catonsville, MD
Basketball, Honor Society

SEAN KING
Upper Deerfield, NJ
Music

KRISTEN KOCH
Raleigh, NC
Dancing, Travel

ROBERT KOCH
West Paterson, NJ
Basketball, Weightlifting

BRIAN KOEHLER
Mt. Sinai, NY
Drama, Music

CHRIS KREUTER
Mahopac, NY
Hockey, Video Games

JULIE KRINSKY
Bellmore, NY
Art

LIATTE KRUEGER
Union, NJ
Honor Society, Swimming

JOHN KURZAWA
Northford, CT
Creative Writing, Poetry

DAVID LACY
Framingham, MA
Basketball, Golf

MAJID LAHUANI
East Greenwich, RI
Basketball, Computers

JAMIE LAING
North Kingstown, RI
Creative Writing, Running

HEATHER LALIER
Narragansett, RI
Music, Skiing

IAN LALONDE
Groton, CT

JAMIE LAMKIN
Sharon, MA
Track, Video Games

NICOLE LANDI
Providence, RI
Cheerleading, Dancing

JESSICA LANDRY
Lewiston, ME
Cheerleading, Field Hockey

MATTHEW LANEVE
Ringwood, NJ
Baseball, Football

KRISTLE LANG
Vestal, NY
Piano, Tennis

BRYAN LANTIER
White Plains, NY
Lacrosse, Music

SHELLEY LAROCHE
Lewiston, ME
Aerobics, Cheerleading

ERIC LA VALLE
Ware, MA
Baseball, Football

EMILY LAVINSKY
Marietta, GA
Softball, Volunteerism

Harborfields H.S.
Accounting, Business

Seton Keough H.S.
Business

Cumberland Reg. H.S.
Engineering

Sanderson H.S.
Fashion Design

Passaic Valley H.S.
Engineering

Mt. Sinai H.S.
Mathematics

Mahopac H.S.
Engineering

Mepham H.S.
Liberal Arts

Union H.S.
Pharmacy

North Branford H.S.
Journalism

Marian H.S.
Business

East Greenwich H.S.
Engineering

Bishop Hendricken H.S.
Psychology

Narragansett H.S.
Nursing

Robert E. Fitch H.S.

Sharon H.S.
Science

St. Mary Academy
Psychology

Lewiston H.S.
Pharmacy

Lakeland H.S.
Business

Vestal Sr. H.S.
Science

White Plains H.S.
Marketing

Lewiston H.S.
Dental Hygiene

Ware H.S.
Engineering

Walton H.S.
Marketing
JANE LEBOEUF
Warwick, RI
Animals, Music
Pilgrim H.S.
FINE ARTS

JACOB LEE
West Hartford, CT
Art, Music
Conard H.S.
ENGINEERING

BARRY LEO
Providence, RI
Hockey, Soccer
St. Raphael Academy
ENGINEERING

MARK LEONARD
Riverside, RI
Music, Weightlifting
East Providence H.S.
BUSINESS

JESSICA LEONZI
Trumbull, CT
Animals, DECA
Trumbull H.S.
MANAGEMENT

RYAN LEVESQUE
Foster, RI
Forensics, Music
Ponaganset H.S.
SOCIOLOGY

ROBIN LEVY
Voorhees, NJ
Dancing, People
Eastern H.S.
EDUCATION

JACQUELINE LEWIS
Edison, NJ
Business, Volunteerism
J. P. Stevens H.S.
BUSINESS

STACY LIBUTZ
Hudson, NH
Business, Honor Society
Alvirine H.S.
COMM. PUB. REL.

JORDAN LIEBOWITZ
Washington Township, NJ
Baseball, Video Games
Westwood Regional H.S.
BUSINESS

EMILY LINGHAM
Ashland, MA
Basketball, Track
J. P. Keefe Tech. H.S.
UNDecided

JEREMY LINS
Sinking Spring, PA
Computers, Science
Governor Mifflin H.S.
MICROBIOLOGY

KATHRYN LITZENBERGER
Cromwell, CT
Creative Writing, Drama
Cromwell H.S.
PSYCHOLOGY

LAUREN LIuzzi
Cedar Grove, NJ
Aerobics, Art
Montclair Kimberly Academy
FASHION, TEXTILES

JASON LOCKWOOD
Windsor, CT
Baseball, Basketball
Windsor H.S.
BUSINESS

NICKI LOGAN
Baldwin, NY
Skiing, Softball
Baldwin H.S.
POLITICAL SCIENCE

JESSICA LONERGAN
North Kingstown, RI
Honor Society, Field Hockey
North Kingstown H.S.
EDUCATION

MATTHEW LOPES
Carneys Point, NJ
Baseball, Soccer
Saint James H.S.
JOURNALISM

VINCENT LOPICCOLO
South Hackensack, NJ
Fishing, Golf
Bergen Catholic H.S.
BUSINESS

ERIN LOPOMO
Sea Girt, NJ
Surfing, Snowboarding
Wall H.S.
PHARMACY

PATRICIA LOTAS
Manchester, CT
Art, Volunteerism
Manchester H.S.
DESIGN

JULIE LUEDEMANN
Montgomery, NY
Dancing, Music
Valley Central H.S.
SCIENCE

JARAD LYDON
Oley, PA
Baseball, Weightlifting
Oley Valley H.S.
PRE-LAW, SPORTS MED.

MARK LYON
New Preston, CT
Baseball, Basketball
Shepaug Valley H.S.
ACCOUNTING
MATTHEW LYONS
Rockaway, NJ
People, Track
Morris Hills H.S.
Liberal Arts
ADAM MACHEN
Goshen, CT
Camping, Fishing
Wamogo Reg. H.S.
Biological Science
RICHARD MACIEL
Warwick, RI
Baseball, Volleyball
Pilgrim H.S.
Physical Education
LAUREN MACKLEER
Huntingdon Valley, PA
Skiing, Surfing
Upper Moreland H.S.
Psychology
RICHARD MACKSOU D
North Smithfield, RI
Motorcycling, Tennis
North Smithfield H.S.
Engineering
STACEY MAKOWSKI
Uxbridge, MA
Animals, Softball
Uxbridge H.S.
Science
MATTHEW MALACHOWSKI
Cranston, RI
Lacrosse, Video Games
Cranston H.S. West
Pre-Law
ANDREA MALLETT
East Bridgewater, MA
Running, Student Gov’t.
East Bridgewater H.S.
Science
TREVOR MALLOCH
Queenstown, MD
Camping, Fishing
Queen Anne’s H.S.
Marine Science, Oceanography
DAVID MANDEVILLE
Lincoln, RI
Animals, Fishing
Lincoln H.S.
Science
VINNY MANGIACOPRA
Bridgeport, CT
Baseball, Hockey
Notre Dame H.S.
Business
JUSTIN MANNARINO
Mansfield, MA
Golf, Snowmobiling
Mansfield H.S.
Business
KATIE MANNING
Spring Lake Heights, NJ
Soccer, Surfing
Manasquan H.S.
Business
LAUREN MANOLIS
Bown, NH
Aerobics, Soccer
Bow H.S.
Exercise Science
GENA MARASCO
Prospect, CT
Crew, Dancing
Maskus H.S.
Oceanography
RICHARD MARCHETTI
Johnston, RI
Music, Student Gov’t.
Johnston H.S.
Music Education
LAUREN MARCINOSKI
Westfield, MA
Skiing, Volleyball
Westfield H.S.
Undecided
TIM MARINO
Bridgewater, NJ
Dancing
Bridgewater Raritan H.S.
Marketing
KAY MARIONI
Newark, DE
St. Mark’s H.S.
Honor Society, Wrestling Manager
Pharmacy
LORI MAROHN
Tolland, CT
Swimming, Volunteering
Tolland H.S.
Business
ANNA MAROWITZ
South Brunswick, NJ
Photography, Swimming
South Brunswick H.S.
Business
DONALD MARRA
Dobbs Ferry, NY
Basketball, Golf
Dobbs Ferry H.S.
Business
KATHRYN MARSEGUA
Warwick, RI
Environment, Swimming
La Salle Academy
Environment
AIMEE MARTEL
Honeoye Falls, NY
Soccer, Track
Honeoye Falls-Lima Sr. H.S.
Psychology
DELIA MARTIN  
West Warwick, RI  
Gymnastics  
La Salle Academy  
Undecided

PATRICK MARTIN  
Johnston, RI  
Computers, Soccer  
LaSalle Academy  
Engineering

KIMBERLY MASON  
Salem, CT  
Music, Softball  
East Lyme H.S.  
Science

KRISTEN MASON  
Westerly, RI  
Dancing, ROTC  
Westerly H.S.  
Science

ANNIE MASSELE  
Barkhamsted, CT  
Northwestern Regional #7 H.S.  
Cheerleading, Tennis  
Fashion Merchandising

BRYAN MASTIS  
Katonah, NY  
Music, Video Games  
John Jay H.S.  
Psychology

DANIEL MATTHEWS  
Spring Lake, NJ  
Art, Music  
Marasquan H.S.  
Business

MATTHEW MATTO  
Stratford, CT  
Liberal Arts  
Bunnell H.S.

KRISTY MAugerI  
Woodbury, NY  
Dancing, Lacrosse  
Syosset H.S.  
Liberal Arts

PAUL MAZUREK  
Wolcott, CT  
Baseball  
Wolcott H.S.  
Marketing

KATE MAZZARIELLO  
Rutland, VT  
People, Travel  
Rutland H.S.  
Business

KELLY MC CANN  
West Warwick, RI  
LaSalle Academy  
Photography, Running  
Education

PATTY MC CARTHY  
West Caldwell, NJ  
Skiing, Soccer  
James Caldwell H.S.  
Science

KIMBERLY MC CORMACK  
Carver, MA  
Cheerleading, Dancing  
Carver H.S.  
Nursing

ROBERT MC CORMACK  
Jamestown, RI  
Film, Hiking  
North Kingstown H.S.  
Fine Arts

SEAN MC CORMICK  
Wilton, CT  
Lacrosse, Student Gov't.  
Wilton H.S.  
Accounting

JENNIFER MC COY  
Whitman, MA  
Animals, Horses  
Whitman-Hanson Reg. H.S.  
Science

CORINNE MC DONOUGH  
Boston, MA  
Gymnastics, Softball  
Boston Latin Academy  
Business

REBECCA MC EACHEN  
Boston, MA  
Art, Travel  
Boston Latin H.S.  
Liberal Arts

ERIN MC GOVERN  
Warwick, RI  
Forensics, Volleyball  
Warwick Veterans H.S.  
Education

JONATHAN MC HUGH  
Andover, MA  
Baseball, Basketball  
Andover H.S.  
Business

MEGHAN MC KENNA  
Old Bridge, NJ  
Tennis, Gymnastics  
Red Bank Catholic H.S.  
Undecided

LINDSAY MC QUEENey  
Warwick, RI  
Pilgrim H.S.  
Pilgrim  
Education

DAVID MEDVEDEV  
New City, NY  
Closter Town North H.S.  
Pre-Law
CHRISTOPHER MEIKLEJOHN
Warwick, RI
Computers, Video Games

MELISSA MELFI
Blauvelt, NY
Environment, SADD

JOEY MELLO
Dartmouth, MA
Surfing, Sailing

BETHANY MELLORS
North Kingstown, RI
Art, Track

JOY MEMORY
Belmont, MS
Crew, Science

WILLIS MERRILL
St. Johnsbury, VT
Fishing, Weightlifting

KEIRA MESSINA
Teaneck, NJ
Choir, Soccer

ZACHARY MICHAUD
Norridgewock, ME
Choir, Drama

SYDNEY MIERZEJEWSKI
Paxton, MA
Cheerleading, Student Gov't.

JOSEPH MIHALEK
Shelton, CT
Basketball, Piano

BRAD MILLETTE
Cumberland, RI
Soccer, Tennis

MELISSA MILLER
Pittsfield, MA
Surfing, Swimming

MICHAEL MILLER
Mt. Sinai, NY
People, Basketball

MICHELLE MILLER
Mill Neck, NY
Drama, Travel

ANDREA MIROSZKA
Preston, CT
Creative Writing, Newspaper

TOMOHIKO MITANI
Ridgewood, NJ
Lacrosse, Snowboarding

JOSEPH MITCHELL
Westerly, RI

JENNIFER MITTLEMAN
Yonkers, NY
Dancing, Drama

COURTNEY MOLYNEAUX
Falmouth, MA
Track, Travel

ERIN MONAHAN
New Hyde Park, NY
Art, Music

JAIME MONTEIRO
Pawtucket, RI

MEGAN MOOREN
Ridgefield, CT
Cheerleading, Choir

ALI MORAN
Tolland, MA
Music, Snowboarding

EMILY MOREAU
Winchendon, MA
Hockey, SADD

JOEY MELLO
Dartmouth, MA
Surfing, Sailing

BETHANY MELLORS
North Kingstown, RI
Art, Track

JOY MEMORY
Belmont, MS
Crew, Science

WILLIS MERRILL
St. Johnsbury, VT
Fishing, Weightlifting

KEIRA MESSINA
Teaneck, NJ
Choir, Soccer

ZACHARY MICHAUD
Norridgewock, ME
Choir, Drama

SYDNEY MIERZEJEWSKI
Paxton, MA
Cheerleading, Student Gov't.

JOSEPH MIHALEK
Shelton, CT
Basketball, Piano

BRAD MILLETTE
Cumberland, RI
Soccer, Tennis

MELISSA MILLER
Pittsfield, MA
Surfing, Swimming

MICHAEL MILLER
Mt. Sinai, NY
People, Basketball

MICHELLE MILLER
Mill Neck, NY
Drama, Travel

ANDREA MIROSZKA
Preston, CT
Creative Writing, Newspaper

TOMOHIKO MITANI
Ridgewood, NJ
Lacrosse, Snowboarding

JOSEPH MITCHELL
Westerly, RI

JENNIFER MITTLEMAN
Yonkers, NY
Dancing, Drama

COURTNEY MOLYNEAUX
Falmouth, MA
Track, Travel

ERIN MONAHAN
New Hyde Park, NY
Art, Music

JAIME MONTEIRO
Pawtucket, RI

MEGAN MOOREN
Ridgefield, CT
Cheerleading, Choir

ALI MORAN
Tolland, MA
Music, Snowboarding

EMILY MOREAU
Winchendon, MA
Hockey, SADD
MATTHEW MOREAU  South Burlington, VT  South Burlington H.S.
Crew, Hockey  Engineering

MICHAEL MORETTI  North Kingstown, RI  Bishop Hendricken H.S.
Computers, Tennis  Computer Science

AMIE MOSES  West Brook, ME  Catherine McAuley H.S.
Music, Drama  Education

ANDREW MOSES  Parsippany, NJ  Parsippany H.S.
Drama, Soccer  Fine Arts

JONATHAN MOSS  West Hartford, CT  Hall H.S.
Computers, Music  Education

BYRON MOUTON  Boston, MA  Lincoln-Sudbury Regional H.S.
Football, Video Games  Computer Science

BRIAN MULLEN  Oxford, CT  Holy Cross H.S.
Basketball, Computers  Computer Science

CANDACE MULLEN  Weymouth, MA  Weymouth H.S.
Photography, Swimming  Liberal Arts

KELLY MULLINS  White Plains, NY  White Plains H.S.
Languages, People  Education

STEPHAN MURAD  Shelton, CT  Shelton H.S.
Animals, Weightlifting  History

DENNIS MURPHY  Bayport, NY  Bayport Blue Point H.S.
Music, Surfing  Engineering

NICOLE MUSACCHIO  Long Valley, NJ  West Morris Central H.S.
Skiing, Soccer  Pharmacy

ELLIOTT MYERS  Washington, DC  St. Stephens St. Agnes H.S.
Scuba Diving, Hockey  Science

NICHOLE MYERS  Berlin, CT  Berlin H.S.
Film, Poetry  Psychology

YUKI NAKAMURA  Montvale, NJ  Pascack Hills H.S.
Basketball, Football  Business

TRACY NARTOWT  Holden, MA  Wachusett Reg. H.S.
Reading, Basketball  Business

AMANDA NELSON  Wakefield, RI  South Kingstown H.S.
Crew, Volleyball  Education, English

LINDSEY NELSON  Lincoln, NH  Lin-Wood Public H.S.
Drama, Music  Fine Arts

KARIN NILSSON  Southington, CT  Southington H.S.
Gymnastics, Skiing  Education

ABBIE NOVIA  Lombard, IL  Glenbard East H.S.
Photography, Environment  Science

CASEY NUTTALL  Taunton, MA  Taunton H.S.
StudentGovt., Volleyball  Computer Science

TARA NYBORN  Wrentham, MA  King Philip Regional H.S.
Dancing, Swimming  Psychology

ALLYSON NYLAND  Hamilton, MA  Hamilton-Wenham Regional H.S.
People, Soccer  Marketing

KATIE O'BRIEN  Boston, MA  Ursuline Academy
Scuba Diving, Skiing  Science
JEREMIAH O’CONNOR
Narragansett, RI

KRISTIN O’CONNOR
Norwell, MA
Golf, Skiing

DEREK OLIVEIRA
Pawtucket, RI
Running, Soccer

MATTHEW OLIVIER
Wakefield, RI
Snowboarding, Motocross

JAMIE OLIVIERI
Bronx, NY
Dancing, Sororities

KIRSTEN OLSON
Gorham, ME
Soccer, Softball

CAITLIN ORCIUCH
Auburn, MA
Skiing, Soccer

KELLY ORMOND
North Smithfield, RI
Astrology, Poetry

JENNIFER ORTIZ
White Plains, NY
Dancing, Soccer

RYO OSADA
North Kingstown, RI
Basketball, Lacrosse

STEPHEN OSBORN
Chappaqua, NY
Baseball, Politics

CARINE OTTERBECK
Selden, NY

TOM PACIA
North Providence, RI
Environment, Science

JASON PAGANO
Saunderstown, RI
Languages, Art

KEITH PAGANO
Wayne, NJ
Baseball, Hockey

CASEY PAGLIARO
Fairfield, CT
Dancing, Field Hockey

NICK PAIGE
Redding, CT

SIMON PANALL
Newburyport, MA
Camping, Skiing

DANIELLE PARD
Cranston, RI
Dancing, Equestrian

TOYA PARKMAN
Mattapan, MA
Poetry, Travel

DARRYL PASTOR
Newington, CT
Basketball, Bowling

JIM PATRICK
Clifton, VA
Football, Hiking

FEYZI PEUT
Turkey
Swimming, Water Polo

MICHAEL PEPE
Sparta, NJ
Surfing, Weightlifting

JAMIE OLIVIERI
Cardinal Spellman H.S.

JENNIFER ORTIZ
White Plains H.S.

TOYA PARKMAN
Marblehead H.S.

DARRYL PASTOR
Newington H.S.

SIMON PANALL
Governor Dummer Academy

FEYZI PEUT
Miami Beach Sr. H.S.

DARRYL PASTOR
Newington H.S.

JIM PATRICK
Governor Dummer Academy

FEYZI PEUT
Miami Beach Sr. H.S.
ERIC PETTerson
Warwick, RI
Baseball, Music

GRACE PHELAN
Enfield, CT
Basketball, Soccer

ERIC PIAZZA
Closter, NJ
Baseball, Music

COURTNEY PICHETTE
Nashua, NH
Dancing, Volleyball

KRISTAL PIERRE
Brooklyn, NY
Crafts, Student Gov’t.

DANIEL PIETROSANTI
Yonkers, NY
Music, Soccer

MARC PIETTE
Woonsocket, RI
Track, Football

MICHELLE PINTO
East Providence, RI
Animals, Color Guard

DARA PIPINELLA
Pittsburgh, PA
Music, People

MARK PIZUR
New York Mills, NY
Basketball, Music

CRAIG PLESCELLA
Old Tappan, NJ
Motorcycling, Snowboarding

BRIAN PLOUFFE
Smithfield, RI
Science

MATT PLUMB
Portsmouth, RI
Football, Skiing

EVAN POGOLOFF
Dix Hills, NY
Animals, Bicycling

VINCE POLITANO
Arvada, CO
Scuba Diving, Weightlifting

NICOLE PORDY
Potomac, MD
Aerobics, Dancing

JAD PRACHNIAK
Lincoln, RI
Baseball, Basketball

MATTHEW PRESTON
Dover, NH
Baseball, Basketball

MEGAN PREVATT
Riverside, RI
Basketball, Cheerleading

SAMANTHA PROCACCINI
Princeton, NJ
Animals, People

BETH PRZYLUCKI
Griswold, CT
Music, People

LAUREN PURPURA
Framingham, MA
Basketball, Volleyball

JESSICA QUARANTO
Warwick, RI
Drama, Music

DEIRDRE QUIGLEY
Stoneham, MA
Drama, Music
JEFFREY QUINLAN
North Scituate, RI
Golf, Hockey Business

ANDREW QUINN
Pennington, NJ Hopewell Valley Central H.S.
Skiing, Surfing Undecided

KATHLEEN QUIRK
North Providence, RI LaSalle Academy Education
Music, Volunteerism

NICKY RADOCCHIA
Glastonbury, CT Glastonbury H.S.
Lacrosse, People Business

JESSICA RUFFAELLE
Mahopac, NY Mahopac H.S.
Dancing, Drama Communications

LEAH RAMOS
Bradford, MA Central Catholic H.S.
Dancing, Scuba Diving Science

NICOLE RANDALL
Newburyport, MA Newburyport H.S.
Aerobics, Soccer Liberal Arts

RICHARD RATER
Coventry, RI Coventry H.S.
Baseball, Music Music

LINDSAY REAULT
South Windsor, CT South Windsor H.S.
Dancing Fashion Merchandising

PATRICK REDDISH
East Weymouth, MA Archbishop Williams H.S.
Baseball, Basketball Business

JENNIFER REED
Pawcatuck, CT Stonington H.S.
Skiing, Softball Fine Arts

JOSEPHINE REILLY
Netcong, NJ Lenape Valley Reg. H.S.
Student Gov’t., Tennis Business

MARISA REISINGER
Kings Park, NY Kings Park H.S.
Lacrosse, Dancing Pre-Law

LEE REKAS
Coventry, RI Coventry H.S.
Dancing, Swimming Business

TAYLOR RESNICK
Huntington, NY Cold Spring Harbor H.S.
Surfing, Travel Science

BRENNIA RHEINBERGER
North Kingstown, RI North Kingstown H.S.
Animals, Horses Agriculture, Sci.

JOHN RICCOBONO
Waldwick, NJ Waldwick H.S.
Basketball, Film Edu., History

IAN RICHARDSON
Norwell, MA Norwell H.S.
Music, Track Education

KERRIN RIDINGS
Townsend, MA North Middlesex R. H.S.
Dancing, Softball Communications

ALISON RODECKER
Somerville, NJ Somerville H.S.
Choir, Skiing Liberal Arts

ANDY ROHWER
Boxborough, MA Acton-Boxboro Reg. H.S.
Bowling, Music Fine Arts

SUZANA ROSA
Wetherfield, CT Wethersfield H.S.
Soccer, Travel Psychology

BRYAN ROSEN
East Northport, NY Half Hollow Hills H.S. East
Skiing, Volleyball Business

DANIEL ROSENSHEIN
Fort Lee, NJ Fort Lee H.S.
Music, Wrestling Undecided
JOSHUA ROSENZWEIG
Wayen, NJ
Wayne Valley H.S.
Music, People
Business

SARA ROSS
Queensbury, NY
Queensbury H.S.
Dancing, Travel
Business

JOSH ROTH
Annandale, NJ
North Hunterdon H.S.
Choir, Lacrosse
Engineering

RIKKI ROTHENBERG
Marblehead, MA
Marblehead H.S.
Art, Dancing
Undecided

MICHELLE ROUX
Bedford, NH
Manchester H.S. West
Animals, Environment
Biological Science

ANDREA ROY
Simsbury, CT
Simsbury H.S.
Crew, Dancing
Undecided

MARCUS RÜGGIERO
Barrington, RI
Barrington H.S.
Football, Rugby
Business

KIMBERLY RUOCCO
Smithtown, NY
Smithtown H.S.
Music, Hockey
Music Education

DAVID RUSS
Brick, NJ
Monsignor Donovan H.S.
Crew, Wrestling
Pre-Med

DAVID RUSSO
Cranston, RI
Cranston H.S. West
Hockey, Lacrosse
Computer Science

AMY RUTLEDGE
Washington, NJ
Warren Hills Reg. H.S.
Cheerleading, Drama
Theater

KATE RYAN
Palmer, MA
Palmer H.S.
Science, Swimming
Science

JEFFREY SABAT
Mattituck, NY
Mattituck H.S.
Video Games, Snowboarding
Mathematics

LAUREN SACCO
Framingham, MA
Framingham H.S.
Dancing, Track
Pre-Law

KRISTIN SALAZAR
Bridgewater, NJ
Bridgewater-Raritan H.S.
Computers, Tennis
Communications

KIM SANACORA
Garden City, NY
Garden City H.S.
Softball
Education

KATHLEEN SANCIANCO
East Greenwich, RI
East Greenwich H.S.
Hiking, Tae Kwon Do
Science

IRENE SANDERS
North Kingstown, RI
North Kingstown H.S.
Travel, Volunteerism
Pre-Med

GARRICK SANDERSON
Salem, CT
East Lyme H.S.
Fishing, Golf
Liberal Arts

JENNIFER SARAIVA
Warwick, RI
Warwick Veterans Memorial H.S.
Forensics, Honor Society
Forensics

JULIE SAYLES
North Providence, RI
LaSalle Academy
Music, Poetry
Communications

ERIKA SCHALCHER
Havertown, PA
Haverford H.S.
Art, Film
Humanities

KATIE SCHENK
San Jose, CA
Archbishop Mitty H.S.
People, Snowboarding
Marketing

HEATHER SCHERICK
Mamaroneck, NY
Scarsdale H.S.
Lacrosse, Field & Ice Hockey
Education
ALISON SCHEY  
Parsippany, NJ  
Music, People  

JASON SCHOELLKOPF  
Scarborough, ME  
Music, Swimming  

DANA SCHUBRING  
Hoboken, NJ  
Cheerleading, Running  

BRYAN SCHULER  
Wonder Lake, IL  
Camping, Football  

LISA SCHULTZ  
South River, NJ  
Bowing, Cheerleading  

CAROLYN SCHUMACHER  
Springfield, NJ  
Aerobics, Running  

CHRISTOPHER SCOTT  
Randolph, NJ  
Bicycling, Snowboarding  

JUSTIN SEAMAN  
Shelton, CT  
Bowing, Hockey  

SCOTT SEITER  
Hamilton, MA  
Bicycling, Guitar  

DIANA SEPULVEDA  
Ashland, MA  
Animals, Running  

DIANA SERVEDIO  
Bronx, NY  
Cheerleading, Softball  

JACQUELINE SERVON  
South River, NJ  
Cheerleading, People  

CHARLES SEUGLING  
Pequannock, NJ  
Baseball, Football  

KATHRYN SHANLEY  
Hamden, CT  
Crew, Skiing  

DAVID SHARPE  
Staten Island, NY  
Basketball, Business  

STEVEN SHATZ  
Greenlawn, NY  
Basketball, Business  

JENNIFER SHORROCK  
North Smithfield, RI  
Cheerleading, Softball  

JONATHAN SHORROCK  
Cumberland, RI  
Basketball, Video Games  

PAMELA SIDMAN  
Sharon, MA  
People, Water Skiing  

LINDSAY SIECK  
U. Saddle River, NJ  
People, Softball  

STEVEN SILIGATO  
Narragansett, RI  
Skiing, Soccer  

ERIC SILVERMAN  
Marlboro, NJ  
Bowling, Volleyball  

DIANA SIMOES  
Pawtucket, RI  
Honor Society, Soccer  

TIFFANY SLOWINSKI  
Cranston, RI  
Art, Basketball  

Parsippany H.S.  
Psychology  

Scarborough H.S.  
Pharmacy  

St. Dominic Academy  
Pharmacy  

Marian Central Catholic H.S.  
Engineering  

South River H.S.  
Education  

Millburn H.S.  
Communications  

Randolph H.S.  
Account., Bus  

Shelton H.S.  
Computer Science  

Manchester by the Sea H.S.  
Liberal Arts  

Ashland H.S.  
Engineering  

St. Catharine Academy  
Nursing  

South River H.S.  
Nursing  

Pequannock Twp. H.S.  
Education  

Hamden H.S.  
Education  

Msgr. Farrell H.S.  
Business  

Harborfields H.S.  
Business  

North Smithfield H.S.  
Business  

Bishop Feehan H.S.  
Business  

Sharon H.S.  
Journalism  

Northern Highlands Reg. Comm. Disorders  

Bishop Hendrick H.S.  
Engineering  

Marlboro H.S.  
Business  

William E. Tolman H.S.  
Pharmacy  

Cranston East H.S.  
Pharmacy
JORDAN SMITH
Hingham, MA
Hingham H.S.
Skiing, Sailing
Architecture

MICHELLE SNODGRASS
Redding, CT
Joel Barlow H.S.
Music, Photography
Journalism

ROB SNYDER
Salisbury, MD
Parkside H.S.
Soccer, Surfing
Science

ROBERT SOFIA
Winthrop, MA
Winthrop H.S.
Marketing

KERRY SORBARA
Port Chester, NY
Trinity Catholic H.S.
Dancing, Poetry
Psychology

VARINA SOUTHWORTH
Thetford, VT
Kimball Union Academy
Basketball, Horses
Sports Medicine

JACQUELINE SPIELMAN
Ridgefield, CT
Ridgefield H.S.
Dancing, Softball
Design, Liberal Arts

MARK SQUILLANTE
Thornwood, NY
Edgemont H.S.
Soccer, Weightlifting
Business

DONN ST. AUBYN
Pawtucket, RI
Shea H.S.
Soccer, Tennis
Undecided

DARREN ST. JEAN
Toms River, NJ
Toms River North H.S.
Golf, Weightlifting
Science

KELLY STABERT
Edison, NJ
John P. Stevens H.S.
Dancing, Running
Communications

NICOLE STANNARD
Warwick, RI
Toll Gate H.S.
Creative Writing, Guitar
Engineering

HEATHER STAPLEFORD
Newport, RI
Rogers H.S.
Crew, Piano
Psychology

CLAIRE STEGGALL
Jamestown, RI
North Kingstown H.S.
Music, Science
Engineering

ALEXANDER STEIN
East Brunswick, NJ
East Brunswick H.S.
Basketball, Volleyball
Business

WILLIAM STEINBERG
Brooklyn, NY
Kingsborough H.S.
Basketball, Golf
Business, Marketing

NICK STEJAKOSKI
Norton, MA
Bishop Feehan H.S.
Football, Skiing
Journalism

ERIC STEVENS
Smithfield, ME
Skowhegan Area H.S.
Basketball, Track
Architecture

DOUGLAS STEVENSON
Portsmouth, RI
Portsmouth H.S.
Newspaper, Photography
Journalism

JON STONE
Clifton, NJ
Montclair Kimberley Academy
Math, Swimming
Engineering

MICHELLE STONE
Nanuet, NY
Nanuet H.S.
Dancing, Yearbook
Education

ANTHONY SUSI
Canton, MA
Catholic Memorial H.S.
Art, Skiing
Liberal Arts

TIMOTHY SWABY
The Woodlands, TX
The Woodlands H.S.
Band, Computers
Engineering

KERRY SWEENEY
East Brunswick, NJ
East Brunswick H.S.
Gymnastics, Diving
Science
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Major</th>
<th>High School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shannon Swiderski</td>
<td>Cheerleading, Honor Society</td>
<td>Charicho H.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather Swituk</td>
<td>Skiing, Sailing</td>
<td>Hopewell Valley H.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Szeto</td>
<td>Dancing, Martial Arts</td>
<td>Peabody H.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin Tague</td>
<td>Photography, Travel</td>
<td>Bayport-Blue Point H.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nouné Tahmassian</td>
<td>Art, Scuba Diving</td>
<td>Cranston West H.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Tausek</td>
<td>Art, Computers</td>
<td>North Kingstown H.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin Thacker</td>
<td>Math, Reading</td>
<td>Scituate H.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Theuman</td>
<td>Music, Skiing</td>
<td>Oceanside H.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberlene Thomas</td>
<td>Providence, RI Business</td>
<td>Cranston West H.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Thomas</td>
<td>Business, Computers</td>
<td>Mt. View H.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaela Thomas</td>
<td>People, Horses</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evan Thompson</td>
<td>Scituate, RI Education</td>
<td>North Kingstown H.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Thornton</td>
<td>Music, Travel</td>
<td>Central H.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanessa Tingley</td>
<td>Charlestown, RI Poetry, SADD</td>
<td>Chariho H.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Titmas</td>
<td>Howl, NJ Soccer, Track</td>
<td>Landscaping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thelma Titus</td>
<td>Holy Name Cent. Catholic H.S.</td>
<td>North Kingstown H.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Tocci</td>
<td>Lunenburg, MA Crew, Hiking</td>
<td>Lunenburg H.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Tozko</td>
<td>Jamstown, RI Track, Golf</td>
<td>North Kingstown H.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josh Toso</td>
<td>Wenham, MA People, Sailing</td>
<td>Hamilton-Wenham Reg. H.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori Touchette</td>
<td>Halifax, MA Creative Writing, Tennis</td>
<td>Silver Lake Reg. H.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtney Townsend</td>
<td>Warwick, RI People, Yearbook</td>
<td>Warwick Veterans Memorial H.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Towson</td>
<td>Medford, NJ Photography, Student Gov't.</td>
<td>Shawnee H.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kunio Toyama</td>
<td>Narragansett, RI Computers, Music</td>
<td>Narragansett H.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doug Travers</td>
<td>Topsfield, MA Fishing, Skiing</td>
<td>St. John's Prep. H.S.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Academic Programs:**
- Business
- Science
- Engineering
- Pre-Law
- Communications
- African American History
- Management
- Nursing
- Education
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School, State</th>
<th>Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tristan Trottier</td>
<td>Woonsocket, RI</td>
<td>Band, Computers Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Tucker</td>
<td>Lincoln, RI</td>
<td>Tennis, Honor Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon Underhill</td>
<td>Danbury, CT</td>
<td>Animals, Dancing Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Vang</td>
<td>Providence, RI</td>
<td>Art, Volleyball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meusa Tucker</td>
<td>Lincoln, RI</td>
<td>La Salle Academy Architecture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie Veit</td>
<td>W. Harrison, NY</td>
<td>Baseball, Basketball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Versace</td>
<td>Lindenhurst, NY</td>
<td>Baseball, Hip-Hop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Vinson</td>
<td>Belle Mead, NJ</td>
<td>Basketball, Track</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Voelxen</td>
<td>East Sandwich, MA</td>
<td>Crew, Track</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doug Voorhees</td>
<td>Basking Ridge, NJ</td>
<td>Bicycling, Computers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Vroom</td>
<td>Simsbury, CT</td>
<td>Crew, Dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Vuona</td>
<td>Worcester, MA</td>
<td>Running, Horses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Wagner</td>
<td>Nanuet, NY</td>
<td>Nanuet Sr. H.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animals, Horses</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake Walker</td>
<td>Avon, CT</td>
<td>Weightlifting, Snowboarding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luke Wallace</td>
<td>Exeter, RI</td>
<td>Exeter-West Greenwich H.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reese Wasson</td>
<td>Montgomery, NY</td>
<td>Baseball, Basketball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irene Watts</td>
<td>Webster, NY</td>
<td>Baseball, Basketball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodney Webb</td>
<td>Lakeville, CT</td>
<td>Salisbury School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Weickert</td>
<td>Toms River, NJ</td>
<td>Toms River North H.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamin Wells</td>
<td>Warwick, RI</td>
<td>Pilgrim H.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Wendell</td>
<td>South Kingstown, RI</td>
<td>South Kingstown H.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lissa Wernick</td>
<td>Framingham, MA</td>
<td>Communications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lissa Wertsieb</td>
<td>Fair Lawn, NJ</td>
<td>Fair Lawn H.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey West</td>
<td>East Providence, RI</td>
<td>East Providence H.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heidi Westerling</td>
<td>Charlestown, NH</td>
<td>Fall Mountain H.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Running, Skiing</td>
<td>Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SHANNON WHELAN
Rumson, NJ
Rumson-Fair Haven Reg. H.S.
Music, Photography
Sociology

AMANDA WHISPELL
Durham, ME
Brunswick H.S.
Environment, Science

CHRISTOPHER WILDE
Marshfield, MA
Marshfield H.S.
Running, Surfing
Business

ROBERT WILLEY
Herndon, VA
George C. Marshall H.S.
Lacrosse, Wrestling

SARAHBETH WILLIAMSON
Portsmouth, RI
Music, People
Sociology

MATTHEW WISNIEWSKI
Hazlet, NJ
Raritan H.S.
Baseball, Beach Act.

ROBERT WOLFF
North Kingstown, RI
North Kingstown H.S.
Hockey, Wrestling
Environmental

BRIAN WOOD
Manchester, CT
Manchester H.S.
Running, Track

COURTNEY WOOD
Kempton, PA
Northwestern Lehigh H.S.
Art

KYLE WOODS
Westbrook, CT
Westbrook H.S.
Art, Basketball

ADAM WRIGHT
Methuen, MA
Central Catholic H.S.
Skiing, Track

STEPHANIE WRIGHT
Arlington, VT
Arlington Memorial H.S.
Soccer, Softball

ERIC YENULEVICH
Hudson, MA
Hudson H.S.
Basketball, Golf

JAMIE YOSPIN
Springfield, NJ
Jonathan Dayton H.S.
Softball, Volleyball

MELODY YOUNG
Kingston, MA
Silver Lake Regional H.S.
Animals, Yearbook

DAVID ZALEZNICK
Sharon, MA
Sharon H.S.
Basketball, Football

DANIEL ZANIEWSKI
Seymour, CT
Seymour H.S.
Computers, Skiing

THOMAS ZAPPALA
Amesbury, MA
Amesbury H.S.
Baseball, Basketball

SCOTT ZIDE
Framingham, MA
Framingham H.S.
Art, Soccer

ADAM WRIGHT
Methuen, MA
Central Catholic H.S.
Skiing, Track

COURTNEY WOOD
Kempton, PA
Northwestern Lehigh H.S.
Art

KYLE WOODS
Westbrook, CT
Westbrook H.S.
Art, Basketball

ADAM WRIGHT
Methuen, MA
Central Catholic H.S.
Skiing, Track

STEPHANIE WRIGHT
Arlington, VT
Arlington Memorial H.S.
Soccer, Softball

ERIC YENULEVICH
Hudson, MA
Hudson H.S.
Basketball, Golf

JAMIE YOSPIN
Springfield, NJ
Jonathan Dayton H.S.
Softball, Volleyball

MELODY YOUNG
Kingston, MA
Silver Lake Regional H.S.
Animals, Yearbook

DAVID ZALEZNICK
Sharon, MA
Sharon H.S.
Basketball, Football
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Hometown, State</th>
<th>Major</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LAURENA ADAMS</td>
<td>Scituate, MA</td>
<td>Aquaculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRISTIN FINNERTY</td>
<td>Frenchtown, NJ</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIAN BACHNER</td>
<td>West Hartford, CT</td>
<td>Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ETHAN FLYNN</td>
<td>Cape Elizabeth, ME</td>
<td>Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONATHAN BANKS</td>
<td>Wakefield, RI</td>
<td>Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAYAN GATES</td>
<td>Middletown, RI</td>
<td>Fine Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHRISTOPHER BARKER</td>
<td>Trumball, CT</td>
<td>Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATRICIO GAZOLO</td>
<td>Mansfield, MA</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHLEY BECKER</td>
<td>Lynbrook, NY</td>
<td>Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREGORY GOMES</td>
<td>Cumberland, RI</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOSH BEDNARCYK</td>
<td>Exeter, RI</td>
<td>Physical Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANIEL GOODWORTH</td>
<td>Coventry, RI</td>
<td>Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JILLIANE BORRELLI</td>
<td>Dobbs Ferry, NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KELLY HAGNER</td>
<td>Clifton Park, NY</td>
<td>Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICK BOULANGER</td>
<td>Norwich, CT</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALEXANDRA HERSON</td>
<td>Cherry Hill, NJ</td>
<td>Fashion Merchandising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILLIAN BRAUN</td>
<td>Trumbull, CT</td>
<td>Fashion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARK HAMILTON</td>
<td>West Chester, PA</td>
<td>Undecided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MELISSA CASWELL</td>
<td>Westerly, RI</td>
<td>Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEIDI HETZLER</td>
<td>Durham, ME</td>
<td>Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARISSA CHERENZIA</td>
<td>Hopkinton, RI</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARL HJERPE</td>
<td>Cranston, RI</td>
<td>Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLISON CHOI</td>
<td>Milton, MA</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHERYL HUMSJO</td>
<td>Oakdale, NY</td>
<td>Undecided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RYAN CHUDY</td>
<td>Charlestown, RI</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUSTINE ISLEIB</td>
<td>Park City, UT</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIAN COOKSON</td>
<td>Chepachet, RI</td>
<td>Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMILY KOCH</td>
<td>West Chester, PA</td>
<td>Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAL DAVIS</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMBER LEAMAN</td>
<td>Viera, FL</td>
<td>Sports Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PASCALE DE LAUNAY</td>
<td>Claremont, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOSHUA LENTINI</td>
<td>Rumford, RI</td>
<td>Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEANNE DE VINCENZI</td>
<td>Revere, MA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RONG LIANG</td>
<td>Providence, RI</td>
<td>Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RENE DI MEO</td>
<td>Parsippany, NJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONOVAN LOISELLE</td>
<td>Pawtucket, RI</td>
<td>Undecided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSS FELDSHER</td>
<td>Brooklyn, NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATRICK LOVELAND</td>
<td>Westerly, RI</td>
<td>Philosophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JENNIFER LUCKINGHAM</td>
<td>Center Moriches, NY</td>
<td>Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASSANDRA LUKERIS</td>
<td>Sandy Hook, CT</td>
<td>Communications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAUL MAKSYMIUK</td>
<td>South Windsor, CT</td>
<td>Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN MALONEY</td>
<td>Garden City, NY</td>
<td>History, Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRIS MARKOVICH</td>
<td>Wakefield, RI</td>
<td>Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMILY MOSELEY</td>
<td>Charlestown, RI</td>
<td>Undecided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDMOND NUNES</td>
<td>Somerset, MA</td>
<td>Pharmacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANDICE OSWALD</td>
<td>Pennington, NJ</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RISHI PATEL</td>
<td>Lincoln, RI</td>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BETH PAVO</td>
<td>Smithfield, RI</td>
<td>Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GABRIELLA PETERVALLE</td>
<td>Laguna Niguel, CA</td>
<td>Creative Writing, Dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRYSAMBO PONG</td>
<td>Providence, RI</td>
<td>Architecture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT PONTIOUS</td>
<td>Pascoag, RI</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JULIE PUCINO</td>
<td>North Kingstown, RI</td>
<td>Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHAEL RAWLS</td>
<td>Dorset, VT</td>
<td>Agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHELE ROBILLARD</td>
<td>Cranston, RI</td>
<td>Undecided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOM ROWLANDS</td>
<td>Melrose, MA</td>
<td>Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CYNTHIA SCHREMPPP</td>
<td>Old Saybrook, CT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DARA SEFRIN</td>
<td>Somerset, NJ</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMY SIMULA</td>
<td>Foster, RI</td>
<td>Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>City, State</td>
<td>Activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRISTIN SUPON</td>
<td>Middletown, NJ</td>
<td>Soccer, Business, Weightlifting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADAM WAYNE</td>
<td>Suffern, NY</td>
<td>Business, Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATIE WEST</td>
<td>Leavenworth, KS</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THYRA TOP</td>
<td>Providence, RI</td>
<td>Volleyball, Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUO WEN-CHI</td>
<td>Taipei, Taiwan</td>
<td>Music, Travel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIN YUN</td>
<td>Quincy, MA</td>
<td>Basketball, Volleyball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARRET VINCENTZ</td>
<td>Ticonderoga, NY</td>
<td>Hunting, Scuba Diving, Engineering</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Things to Remember